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Hungary ·.M~kes New 
Demands From Czechs 
Sends Note To Hitler Enters in Triumphant March; 
, _ Sudeten Nazis Cheer Wildly on His Path, 
Urge ImmedIate Shouting , 'We Thank Our Fuehrer l' 

By MELVIN It. WBITELEATHER 

Dictatorship 
In France? 
Daladier to Demand 
Powers to Handle 
Financial Difficulties 

PARIS, Oct. 3 (AP) - Political 
sources said tonight that Premier 
Edouard Daladler has decided to 
ask parliament for temporary 
semi,dictatorial authority to meet 
financial difficulties arising from Negotiations 

With the German army of occup- turning to Germany at dusk, the international crisis. 

Hungary Wants Her 
Claims for Minority 
Solved at Once 

ation In Sudetenland, Oct. 3 (AP) Tonight he went to Hof, not ~ar Daladier carne into office April 
-Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitier rode west of E~r, to sleep in his speaal 10 with decree powers which ex
\lictoriousljr ' into the Sudetenland train. Tomorrow he will return to pired July 31. Demand fo~ full 
loday and proclaimed the region the Sudetenland to visit Graslitz, 
part of Germany with the pledge I Bleistadt, Falkenau and Koenigs- powers has been the traditional 
that "never again will this land berg. way for French governments to 
be torn away from the Reich." Hitler began the procession at face financial difficulties . 

.BUDAPEST, Oct. 3 (AP)-The He entered the Sudetenland with 11:16 a.m. (4 :15 a.m., C. S. T.), at Sources close to the government 
Hungarian press agency an- his soldiers, airplanes, armoroed Wildenau, half a mile from Asch, said decree powers to be demand
nounced tonight the government carlW and artillery. The populace, heart of the ,sudetenland ceded to ed by Daladier would extend until 
hlld presented Czechoslova,da a cheerin, wildly, strewed his path Germany by Czechoslovakia, Jan. I, 1939, giving him authority 

with flowers and ' shouted "we About three hours earlier, at " 11 fin i 1 . new note call1ng for immediate to take a anc a, econonuc 
negotiations on Hungary's minor- thank our fuehrer!" 8:05 a,m., 2,000 soldiers of the Ger- and social measures which the 

The chancellor rode in triumph man army under General Walther present situation requires." 
ity claims. tor 40 miles through zone three Von Reichenau began occupatioh Confidence was expressed in 

The announcement said the note of the newly-acquired territory, of zone three, the Asch-Eger region these quarters that after obtain
also requested a guarantee that completing the procession and re- of . the new German acquisitions. ing a vote of confidence on its 
the negotiations would be con· foreign policy with respect to 
ducted In "th. riaht atmosphere." Ann Arbor Wn-ter to Speak Czechoslovakia and the f 0 u 1'. ' 

power Munich conference, the 
It was explalned this last re- government would also win a 

quest was made to assure a For R'eli.nous Emphasis Week delegation of powers on this do-
smooth, quick solution of. Hun- ~- mestic issue. 
gary's claims involving her 800" Cabinet to Meet 

Two cabinet meetings w ere 
000 minority in the little republlc. Grace Sloan, Overton, Will Speak called, the tirst tomorrow at 10 

Meanwhile HungarIan newspa· W II k Lee a.m., and the second at 11 a.m., 
pe,r reports of "increased Czech e· nown lurer, with President Lebr un at the 
ten-or" ma~e Magyar blood tem· Authoress to Appear Elysee palace. 
peratures rlse. . The cabinet has been called to 

A number of mass meetings Mrs. Grace SI(l8n Overton, Ann meet tomorrow morning both to 
throUg~out Hungary demanded Arbor Mich. wri~ of the syndi. approve the report on the Czecho-
immedIate occupation ot Czecho- , '" . slovak crisis which the premier 
slovak territories to "extinguish cated. colum~, The Busl,ness of will make to parliament in ex. 
this Czecho - Bolshevist blood- Living," active ' in young people's traordinary session in the alter ' 
hound," affairs throughout the Un i ted noon, and to consider measures 

Report PIaaderinr States, well-known teacher and to relieve the financial strain 
Some Hungarian newspapers reo lecturer, will be one of the dis- caused by the war scare. 

ported that Czechoslovak legion-' tinguished speakers on the Uni- Among the steps D a I a die r 
naires were beginning to burn verslty of Iowa campus dW'jng planned, it was said in the lob-
and plunder Hungarian villilges Religious Emphasis week, Oct. 28 bies ot the chamber of depUties, 
in sou the r n Czechoslovakia. to Nov. 4. ' was to demand decree powerS, 
Others sald eight Hungarian- Mrs. Overton, for more than 12 enabling him to effect some legis-
speaking recruits in the Czecho· years a college instructor, was latlon without the usual parlia-
slovakia army had been shot at professor of pupllc speech and mentary routine. 
Bratislava for military dlso~di· drama at Missouri Wesleyan and Request for such powers from 
ence and tour others made to the Chicago Training Bchool, spe· parliament would d~nd on 
dig their own graves before they cial lecture~ at ,the University of whether the ~t of: tile cabUlet 
were shot. Chfcllgo, member of the summer approved the action .. If it should 

There was no indication, how· fac\ll\y In New . York university come belor e the chamber it would 
ever, that the Czechoslovak army in 1932 /ilnd 19~~ and .on the ex· cause bitter debate and possibly 
intended to leave the so-called tension faculty of Columbia uni- open a break in the people's 
purely Hungarian districts d e - verslty from 1931 to 1933. Ag M - - front. 
manded by the Budapest govern- She spent seven years in inter- e IWmUm Leftists OpPOIeJi 
ment "unconditionally and imme- nation~l girls' camps as teacher The socialists and communists 
di;ltely." and supervisor, and three years Of 14 PossI-hIe in the past have made it plain 

Reinloru Lines as director. She held a position ' that they were opposed to such 
It was noticed from the HUT\- as executive secretary of the a move by the radical socialists, 

garian side of the Danube that youth division ot the Greater New F 'N \ sboys the premier's party. 
Prague's troops had reinforced York Federation of Churches. or ew Under the wave of popularity 
their barbed wire lines, built anti- Included among the published for Daladier, however, it was con-
tank concrete walls on the high· articles of Mrs. Overton are W ASHI~GTON 0 t 3 (AP)- sidered in political quarters that 
ways and fortifications, and that "Drilma ip Education," "Dramati~ . ' C. the premier might rally a new 
trucks and freight cars brought Activities for Young People, I Elisha Hanson, general counsel majority from the conservative 
additional war equipment to the "Youth in Quest," "Marked Trails I for the American Newspaper Pub- ranks. 
frontier. for Girls," "Girlhood to Woman· lishers association said today he l Full powers If granted would 
~e press chief of the foreign , hood". and "Th~, Home in a would advise pU~liShers to "get 1 be use/i to broaden the govern. 

office said that up to the time . Chan~Dg Culture. , " ment's borrowing powers to meet 
the new note was delivered in 1 A contributor on problems ot rId of newsboys under 14 ¥ears l the cost ot mobilization and other 
Prague, there had been no indica· :Youth, Mrs. Overton ~as written of age, and to obtain proof ot · war preparedness measures, po-
tion from the Czechoslovak gov· for the International Journal of age tor all minor employees. llitical sources said. 
ernment as to when it intended Religious Education, Bethany Hanson made the statement af- The state was reported to have 
to start the negotiations. Leader, New Century Leader, ter a committee of publishers had reach~d almost the limit of loans ' 

He added that Hungary was Church School Journal, Westmin· conferred with Katharine Lenroot, without interest authorized by the 
ready to occl,IPY the purely Hun- ster Leader and other periodicals. chief of the children's bureau. bank of France. The present 
garian minority district of Czech- Mrs. Overton hlis also travelM He said that newspaper PUb- limit is 30,000,000,000 francs 
oslovakla should her claims be extensively. She spent the sum- lishers in cities of 50,000 per&ons (about $810,000,000) . 
accepted by Czechoslovakia. mer of 1932 in Russia and Oer- or more already had established 

' The Czechoslovak government many studying youtli movements a 14-year minimum under a "gen
last night notified Budapeat ot in those two countries. She has tIeman's agreement" made after 
its desire for peaceful settlement served on the platform an~ in the NRA was outlawed. Under 
of Hungary's claims involving her conference work on maroo uruver- the same agreement he said 
800,000 minority in the little re- sity and college campuses under newspapers in cities ~f less tha~ 
public. the auspices of Y. M. C. A., Y. 50 000 had employed boys be-

Witness Ar~es 
For Pay Cut 

Ur.e, Occupation W. C. A. and student councils, in w.:een 12 and 14 years of age. 
Even as this action ~ame 1ro\11 international congresses , of youth "We are advising publishers WASHINGTON, Ocl 3 (AP)-

Prague, HunKarian nazis and reo and In numerous statewide cpn· I t f I f ' t A. F. Cleveland, a railroad wit-
1u ed 1m f th . now, rrespec Ive 0 s ze 0 CI les, visl~nists imp.tienty urs - ferences 0 you to jack the iow limit up to 14," ness, told the president's fact-find-

me<i1ate occupation. . She received her B.A. degree H 'd ing board today that government 
Conservative Hungarian states-Iat Boston university, her M.A. at anshon sal. h . ed th t activities had contributed directly 

. P mi B la I edl did N t.... te I Ih. d . T e attorney emp aSlz a . men said re er e rnr or "wes rn un vers .~, an car, 'h to the loss in revenues the carners 
not look favorably on this course rled on special research on "Char- the publishers discussed wit te d k I" 

' . M ' L t ereiy the dlstri . con n ma e necessary a .. per . preferring to ' attempt a settle- acter Building Agencies m Amer- lS~ enroo m -I cent pay cut for their employes. 
ment by direct negotiations. , If Ica." button .of newspapers by nunors , Testifying In support of the pay 
Wis flliled, It was laid h. would and said she gave them no in<1i- 1 cut Cleveland asserted that large 
IUbmit the question to a new cation of what the regulations go~ernment expenditures for dev-
tour·power conference as provided Green A.ttacks . would be under the new fall' ~a- I elopment of hydro-electric power 
in the Munich accord. bor standard~ ac~. I had cut coal consumption, with a 

The foreign o~tice preIS chief C.l.O.; Claims Hanson srud hiS ~.dvlce WoUl~ resultant heavy decline in freight 
... d the government was con· be made on the pesumption I revenues. Cleveland is vice _ pres-
vlnced the Czech08lovak ,overn- Red Objective that the law would permit em- ldent in charge ot the traffic de-
ment would all'C'e to start dlscus- ployment of boys 14 to 16 years partment of the Association of 
sions within two or three ~ays, of age outside school hours, i! no ' American Railroads. 

Conl~ Bea4B HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 3 (AP)- night work were involved. I Because of its expanding oper-
In some political circles it .was WJ1I1am Green shook hls fist to- Miss Lenroot said after the ations, Cleveland said, the gov-

believed the Hun.arian minl8ter day and caustica~ly accused Jo?n meeting that she was "not yet In ernment has become one of the 
of the interior, Count Paul Teleki, L. Lewis of leadmg an l~d~8~rl a position to Issue regulations Or ' largest tonnage shippers ' in the 
and t~e ~ndeClecretary of .tate union movement that ~ s a - make any statements," but that ' country. He said this decreased 
for· nunorlty problem., T I b 0 r ed 14. years ago as one of the orders would be issued before 00- revenue because much freight 
Pataky, would head the Hunlar- objectives ~~ the communIst tober 24, when the labor stan- formerly shipped at commercial 
ian conferees. international. dards act becomes effective. rates now must be handled at half 

Diplomatic quarters believ,d The president of the American The new law will prohibit the rates. (Land grant railroads may 
HUn,ary's prOcedure durlna the Federation of Labor, openinl i~ shipment in interstate commerce charge the government only half 
discussions - when and if they national convention, couched hIS t d r t ed b chll I rate on hauls over land grant mil-

, begin-would be to start with In· Iteynote speech in brlstlilll terms 0 goo s manu ac ur y - eage) 
I"tence of unconditional and Im- as he attacked the C. I. O. chair- dll'etn

i 
under Itl, excePdt where' trtte.- R~\l revenues have declined, 

t th SI k u a ons are ISsue pernu ng " mediate re urn of e ova area man, hIt Mi Le t I Cleveland continued, as air, water, 
with predominantly Hun,arlan Gr .. n shouted that Lewis in sU~d e:p :.~ment· th.~s . t nr~ motor trllck shipping and travel 
POPUlation. 1924 gave a senate committee a sa s e I no I I pro - and pipe line transportation has 

The second point would be de- statement char,11lI communists abie that newspapers woUld be . increased. 
termInation ot a date on which were attempting to ,ain control of affected by provisions of the la~ On the other hand, Charles M. 
Ii 'plebiscite Ihould be h.ld in the American Federation of Labor which make It possible to prohibit Hay, counsel for 18 brotherhoods 
other districts where there are to reach an objective of "one bi. employment of children 16 to 18 which have voted to strike rather 
Runlanans in letaer numbers. union." years, on the ground that their than accept the pay cut, contended 

The foreign o.Uice today pro· "He is now engaled in leadin, work Is hazardous, ,on cross-examination that poorly 
duced a map with sectiON marked a movement which has that very Hanson and a group of newspa- paid and dissatisfied workers 
ott Mowing the locatJon 01 Mill' thin, tOil Its objective," Green said, per publishers also conferred to- would prove more damaginl to the 
1&1', in the Slovak territory in amid the shouts ot the delegates, day with Elmer F. Andrews, the railroads in their competitive ef-

I ),JO, ,aNeJJlbJed trJ HOUlton'. colilewu, wale-hour adm1n1etrator, ·fortl than all7 oth.r factor. ---- - --- ... 

Sumner Welles Discloses Inside 
-'1 

Story of U. S. Intervention 
..). .. \. 
"........ 

I - ----- . ..., 

Fact-Finding Board Listens to Rail Chiefs Radio Speech ~ 

Tells How U. s. .. 
Entered Crisis '-I 

State's Undersecretary 
Sets Up principles .' 
For Permanent Peace", ,r 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 (AP} ~ 
Sumner Welles, undersecretary o,t 
state, disclosed tonight the Insid, .. , 
story of United States interv'en::" 
tion in Europe's war crisis 'a~ 

declared that the "great under1Y,~! 
ing needs" now are world·wide 
agreements to llmit armament8, 
abstain from bombing civilian. . 
and reconstruct economic porsper· 
ity. 

Welles said that Presiden.t . 
Roosevelt's special appeal to M~~ 
solini became known to the Ital~ ' 

ian government in substance ' be~ ~ 
fore 11 Duce's historic telephOne'; 
call to Hitler, on the basis -,of, 
which HiUer convoked the fOur-
power conference in Munich. .' 

Speaks on Network , 
J . Cartel' Fort, counsel for the igate conditions of the roads and voked it. The board Is composed Speaking over a national (NBC) 
Association of American Rail- recommfmd a compromise be- of (1. to r .) : Harry Millis, Chicago radio network in the forum . 0(. . 

p, ofessor; Chief Justice Walter . roade,' presents caee of the em- tween employers and employes. the Washington Evening Sta1'; t " ~ P . Stacey, of North Carolina , 
ployers· befOre the ' three - man Appointment of board delayed supreme court, and Dean James Welles disclosed also that ~J. 
fact - f inding board (left) In 60 days the voted strike and the M, Landis of Harvard law school. United States had received "in.or,. 
Washington, appointed to invest- threatened wage slash that pro- School. formation of unquestioned auth'l}~ ' 

---------- ------ ..--- ticity" that 2 p.m. last Wednesda~' 

A . had been fixed for the entranc~ Gf ctlonS the German armies into Czecho.dOo-
vakia. " Cham her lain Defends 

German Guard 
Th~atens 500 I 
Czech Soldiers 

INTERNATIONAL 

SlTUA'rION '-r- .. 

At a Glance 

Backs Munich 
A~cord Before 
Divided House 

The undersecretary said, "Th~e 
was no question but that Europ,,· 
was on the brink of war." H, 
added, "In all that your govern· 
ment has said and done durirtl 
these last days, it was pursujPJ 
the course best calculated to aid 
in preserving peace and in en.· 
suring the safety of this countrY." 

Great Opportunity , ' .. 
The world now has a great 011-, 

By The Associated Press portunity, he said. "Today, '!i:I;:' . 
By ROY PORTER LONDON _ P rime Minister LONDON, Oct. 3 (AP)- Prime haps more than at any time dut-

FALKENAU, Czechoslovaloa, Chamberlain tells house of com· Minister Neville Chamberlain ing the past two decades there is 
Oct. 3 (AP)-A German SS ad- mons Munich conference saved drove home to the somber house presented the opportunity for th,e 

of commons today his blunt be- establishment by the nations qf 
vance guard surrounded an es- civilization "as we have known lief that four men at Munich- the world of a new world order. 
tlmated 500 Czechoslovak sol-. it" ; backs action, acknowledges Hitler, Mussolini, Daladier and based upon justice and upon ,I8w/, 
diers today, threatened them with "real contribution" of Chancellor himself- saved civilization as "we Permanent peace, the speaker 
death b,y machine gun fire, and Hitler in :'consenting" to talk have known it." said, must be based on sanctity Of 

He steadfastly backed all he had the pledged word, non-interveti· 
seized their arms and automo- peace. done. tion in the Internal affairs of 
biles, W1TH GERMAN ARMY of oc- Voices of dismay, humiliation other countries, peaceful negoti@. 

The advance ,uard moved 10 cupation-Hitler rid~s victoriously and rage preceded and followed tion for the settlement of disputes, 
six hours in advance ·of the tim, e I into Sudetenland; pledges "never his 55-minute address explaining and respect by all nations for tlij! 

and justifying the accord at Mun- just rights of others. . 
agreed upon by the international again will this land be tor n away ich which dlsmembered Czechoslo- "If on such a basis as this' 
military commission regulating from the Reich"; populace, joyous, vakia. there should now be brouaht to 
occupation of the western Sude- strews flowers in path, cries "we Alfred Duff Cooper, the man pass the solution ot aU ot those 
ten zone, Czechoslovaks declared. thank our Fuehrer! " who until Saturday was Cham- tragic controversies 'which still f~. 

The bla<;k -)lnifor~ed l!:lJte l BERLIN - German and Polish berlain's first lord of the admir- ter in Europe and in the far east,~ 
guardsmen released ~elr prison- , troops occupy ceded territories of alty, sobbed as he cried out that he said, "and thereby make .~ 
ers only after a ' dll'ect protest Czechoslovakia with precision; the price of peace at Munich probable the outbreak of new cop; 
from Czechos~ovak military aU-I Sudetenland nazified immediately. "stuck in my throat." troversies in the future, the ago~, 
thorlties of the district. FALKENAU, CZECHOSLOVA· But Chamberlain replied : of spirit which countless men 'ah~ 

Indignant Czechoslovak officials KIA-German advance guard sur· "I have nothing to be ashamed women have suffered during these 
h'ansmitted the news of the tem- j rounds estimated 500 C:techoslo- of. Those who have may hang past few days will not have been 
porary imprisonment directly to vnk soldiers; threatens them with their heads." in vain." ' 
Prague, and they were told ffiml death by machine gun b e f or e He praised President Roosevelt Welles Tells Story 
the capital that an official pro- they are released. and the contributions of Daladier, News dispatches from Rogie 
test would be made both to Herlm BUDAPEST - Hungary pre- Mussolini and Hitler in saying: have stated that Ambasddor 
and the international commissioll. sen is new note to Czechoslovakia I Of Roosevelt-lithe n;Jessages of Phillips presented Presid~t 

German officers concerned In demanding immediate negotiations President Roosevelt so fairly and Roosevelt's appeal to MU5SoUnl : it 
the incident-which I witnessed on minority claims. yet so persuasively made showed 4 o'clock in the afternoon, which 
in company with a Czechoslovak . ROME-Italy calls for speedy how the voice of the most power- was four hours after MUSIOlitU'. 
general stall officer-were a ma- completion of Hungarian minor· ~ul nation in the world could make telephone call to Hitler. HO\f
Jor and staff captain of the blaCK- ity issue. Itself heard across 3,0,00 miles of ever, Welles told the story as fot: 
uniformed Schutzstaffel. PARI'S-Premier Daladier r e - I ?cean and ,~way the mlOds of men lows: 

The incident came swiftly. I ported r~ady to as~ for tempor-j 10 Europe. , " . , lIEarly in the afternoon : of 
The time agreed upon tor eval- ary senti · dictatorial powers to Of, Daladler- hiS coura~e, . .rus Sept. 27, the president ~t 

uation of Falkenau had been set ' deal with financial crisis result- r~adlOes~ t~ take responslb~lity, through the American am~-
for 5 p.m. (10 a.m., CST) . ing from war scare. hi~l~tinaclty and his u.nfailin~ dor In Rome a personal and con-

The CzechOSlovak army OUl- PRAGUE-Tw? non.nazi
l 

leklad. r~valua~~~~ were unvarymg an fidential appeal to the chief.' 6f 
cers had ordered withdrawal of ers tOf LoGer;ansf 10 iZ.~fh~S ~~af a Of M~olini-his contribution the Italian government, infotnili;!l 
all forces of police and gendarm- go 0 n on or rI s al or . t II him of the action which he ,h,' .d 

. Sudeten refugees. to the Mumch agreemen was per- - r 
erie at 11 a.m, (4 a.m., CST). haps decisive," "It was on his sug- already taken in the interes~ ~. 

Regular troops, many of whOm gestion that mobilization in Ger- peace, and asking whether SIP.or 
already had lett, were instructed Invest;gat;on Of many was postponed for 24 hours Mussolin! would not alao e~~ 
to evacuate two hours before the II- II- to give an opportunity of dlscus- his help in the continuation of ~~ 
Germans were scheduled to ar- Earle to Proceed sion and during the conference forts to arrive at an agreement 
rive. he and Count Ciano, his foreign upon the questions at issue b1 M-

At approximately 10:40 a.m. the By Grand Jury secretary, were most helpful." gotiation or by other pai:ltic 
German major entered the town Of Hitler-"hard things have means rather than by resort ' to 
and walked Jnto the office of been said about the German can- force. 
Major Helvin, the Czechoslovak PITTSBURGH, Oct. 3 (AP)-· cellor today and in the past but Wu KDowa r" 
commander and asked why the The Pennsylvania supreme court I do feel that the house ought to "While this message was not 1ar
town was ~ot already evacuated. cleared the way today for simul- recognize that in consenting, even mally placed in the hands !.01 

Major Helvln replied that the taneous ,rand jury and leglsla- th?ugh It ",,:ere only at the last Signor Mussolinl until 4 o'e~ 
order of the collllnilsion carrym, tive investigations of bribery, mmut~, to diSCUSS with the repre- in the afternoon of the tollo~ 
out the MUnich conference plan conspiracy and extortion charges se!ltatives. of other powers those day, the purport of the pre.ldtbt I 

, . G ' H E I d thmgs which he had declared he appeal was known to the lta~ 
of occupation specified Ii p.m. as against . ov. Ueorge , ar e an had already decided once and for government about quarter ~ 
the time for withdrawal. 13 of hl~ democratic associates. all was a real contribution on 10 o'clock on the morninl ot SiP\. 

The Ge~an major t~~en deUv- Set BSld,e by the court were hi; part." 28." ," 
el'ed an ultimatum to clear the laws, ha~tlly enacted in a spe- Chamberlain announced a quick State department of.ficlall .t4. 
town within ten minu~ .. " cial sessIon of the. general as- LIO,OOO,OOO ($50,000,000) loan for plained that at that hour the 

The Czechoslovak ot.flclal gave sembly, which had given the leg- Czechoslovakia. He said the repub- American counselor of emlijlllt 
no orders for Immediate evacua- islature prior right to conduct an lic's request for an additional L20, telephoned the foreiJD office 'nl 
tion. inquiry. The court directed the 000,000 ($100,000,000) loan would Rome, asked for an appo1n~ 

In the meantime SS units, arm- Dauphin co un t y (Harrisburg) be taken up later. for Ambassador Phillips, iDf~ 
ed with machine guns and bayo- grand jury to proceed. the foreip office of the p~'; 
neted ritles and carryina hand The opinion ruled the act sus- Tosoanlnl Leaves dent's appeal, which had just been 
grenades, advanced on the town', pending the grand jury Inqw.ry MILAN, Italy (AP) - Arturo received, and lave the purport ,dr 
market place where most Czecho- was unconstitutional and termed Toscanini, tlJe symphony orches-I it. Thil information wu..r= 
slovak troops were stationed. it "an attempt to 8uspend cnm- / tra conductor, was reported by as· on to the Itallan Foreip .. 

The Germans set up their rna-I inal laws and an Invulon of soclate! to have left Milan yel- I Count Ciano, and tbroUlh biID' 
c;hlno I'W aroWld the Jquare, Ju\!lc;hd powel'll," . ~rdB1. _. ___ iMl.lpol!nl. _ •. ~~ 
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Just 
Plain 

rlly . , 
• NOW. WE don't think it's a 
lend~ncY tQw8t'd "fascism" or 
"lntalitl\rilll1lsm" or any "ism," for 
til I m.atl ·r "'to i" tl-jink it's ex
h 'mely 111 and \ very bad 
t<1:te. 

We m an \,h luling mil de late 
I, t week by the Fed ral Com~ 
munications Com m i ss io n, the 

, ven-member organization super-
I~ing Tadio. That's the organiza

tion whlch decided to punish a lot 
vI radio stlltions for having brond
'Pst Eugene O'Nelll's "Beyond the 
HorJzon" recently. 

The reason? The words "damn." 
"hell" and "for God's sake" wert' 
II. ',1. The commission found them 
"obscure and indecent." 

,Maybe so, but does it really 
nli\tter? 

Eugene O'Neill is one of our 
Ij eatest playwrights; he's one 0 1 
~I! greatest playwrights livini 
·.Ilywhere. He has foul' tlmcs won 
llil Pulitzer prize, and last yeal 
he vas award d the Nobel priz, 
fOI his contribution to literatw·e. 
iii plnys are all real, dramati" 
• [lct iu I oi vitality. That occasion
' Ily th ) IIr also som~what pro 
fane seelOs tr us unimportant. 
• G ,t tfJ t i' frequently a little 
11t'OIWO[l :'1I1al. It may be that't 

w,tt.Y' it' ill' 

~H tilt' FCC continucs to makt 
~\l(} .ill a namby-pamby, convcn
\ivJ1al instrument of "entertain
\ll'<lit," that's all right. But it's not 
dOing its duty by radio, Which , 
ufter such shows as "The Fallen 
City" and "Behold. The Man." has 
shOwn real possibilitIes as an in-
trument of real artistic worth. 

And. incidentally. If either of 
e large networks plans any 

'bakespeare broadcasting, it had 
better consult the Federal Com
munications commission. There'll 
be trouble on the air. 

ietiers to 
The Editor 

Edltot, The Daily Iowan; 
• 18 It not about time a new and 
open. m)nded attitude is taken by 
~e general publicj and especially 
the newspapers of our nation, in 
~I*td to the most vHal and far
lIead)in, piece of legislation that 
tlOnlronts the American people? 
'rhis proposed bill is known as 
"The General WeJ!are Act of 1937" 
Ill' the "Townsend Philosophy 01 
Govermnent." 'I'his bill and pro
poled la~ wa~ presented te) con
ar~ Feb. 2, 11137, Alr a hearing 
~ thoroU8h discussion but in
~~.d naa been smothered in com
l!)It&Me ever since. Is it not about 
ijme the voters should be inform
~ at to what this bill will do for 
aU, both rich and poor alike? 
r lt tood was as scarcc as news 

pertl!iniDj to two of our most vital 
ckltroying features of our govern
ment, namely unemployment and 
the lack of money circulation, we 
would all , perish lrom hunger. 
'fhis .nation is and hall bl:i!n stag
.~ripg bluJdly along eeonomic 
Ip.iah."ays surfaced by men who 
knoW little or nothing about na
tional econotnic di seases. 
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By OEORGE .TtJQKER 
NEW YORK-Carl Erbe leaves 

shortly on one of lhe rew remain

." 

r-------------"~~-, 

Washingtob I 
I orld. 

SIGHTS 
fp SO U n OS By CHARLES P. STEWART 

, WASHINGTON. D. C. - Repre-

I senlative Martin Dies made a 
'--------------' laughing stock of his congresBion-

By ROBBIN COONS al .committee on investigation of 

_TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1938 

TUNING IN 
By Loren HickerBO)t 

MUSICAL CONTRIDUTIONS r club show by singing a semi-
from the far corners of classical number to an audience 

th~ 'edrth are included In Mark accustomed to nothing but notcha 
Weber's schedule 01 "Internation- and blues torch ballads. 
al Nights," arranged now through 
the month of December. 

UiJ\TnRity Calendar 

HOLLYWOOD - There's an-jUn-AmeriCan activities when he 
ing trips of interest which haven't other one of those fellows in town. a llowed it to be placed in the po
~n ~hau'teq by toufisto and You can spot them every time- sHion of clallsing Shirley Temple 

and J• .. . t by \vatch,'ng the reml'n-I among instigators of communism. 's The unusual program began. travelers. This Is the "inland pas- ....., 1 t M d h W 
L ii. +..0 ine conlingent oC the s tudl'os they development throughout t.he Um~- as on ay. w en. eber and 

sage" uom l,ew York to "lorida. . ed States. The Texas legislator IS his orchestra played music of old 

Helene Dumas of the "J!\Ile ~
den" cost. playeci \ hookeY' frOm 
school one day "just ' to gd for ' a 
walk downtown." Nevertheless, 
she wandered into a theatrical 
oJrice and was given hEll" tint 
acting job. She left IIChool .aid 
has been on the stage and on the 
air since. 

!\fonday, October 3 jZ:OO p.m. - Football. Iowa 
10:00 a.m.-lZ m.; 4:00-6:00 p.m. vs. WisconsiJl, Iowa stadium. 

- Concert. Iowa Unjon music Sun46" October 9 r 

100m. 1:00 p.m.~Vesper Service; Ad-
8:" lI.m.-Formal reception for dress by Dr. Chas. R. Brown. 

members of university faculty Iowa Union 

and he sets out Oct. 15 with two work m. You can !ollO\~ dreamy· on perfectly good ground, how- Mexico. Last niiht they present
('ompanions in a 60 toot auxiliary ey~ stenogs a~d .moorung secre· ever. in his prediction that war's ed contributions from the musical 
s iling yacht. I , tafles and deslgmng st~rlets as outbreak in Europe will be follow- lOTe of ' Poland, and next Monday, 
• rhe trip south will require about l hey converge, under val'1OUS pre- ed by a regular rampage of prop- Ireland airs will highlight the 
three weeks, and on it they will texts. upon one s~un,d stage: You aganda to drag Uncle Sam into the program. 
explore little-known bays and can fallow the ladies eyes, m the conflict. Dies says he has "reliable 
coves, threading their way through studio :estaurant, when the fellow information" to this effect. He 
a, maZII Qf small islands so little wa~ks m. And you know that t~e doesn't need to have any especial 
l>eopled that electricity is non-ex- ladle!! ar.e S~uclt. It follows, m "information." Everyone with a 
istent and the natives, a rural folk usuafJy l11e vllable sequence. that lick of sense knows thut over
who\ iive chielly by fishing !lnd millions of other ladies will be seas propaganda will be rampant 
trapping, ~till use kero$ene lamps. Struck. here wi th the vcry beginning of 
,I ',EJrbe's departure this year is a So you might as well meet Carl foreign hostilJties. There doubtless 
llttlq earle)r than USUfll. He goes Esmond now. He won't be avail· is a lot of it already. The Texan 's 
sO\lth In leisurely tashion. but once able fOI' world-wide feminine og· account is that the old world is 
thll{e hiB wOl1k will be out out for ling until "Dawn Patrol" is re- prepared to spend "millions" to 
biro" becau he Dandles Jack leased, but U's in thc cards that influence us. !t'M more than likely. 
])empse)l's ,MiJ'lmi r estaurant as he will be ogled. The only thing that. makes the 
wen lI$ th ~~tio and Colony clubs. Carl, a tall husky blond gent Lone Star statesman's for.ecast 

aftd administrative staff, main 
lounge, Iowa Union. Tuesclay, Oc~r 11 

Tuesday, Oetoller , 7:3' p ..... -Bridae, University 
10:0/1 a.m.-1Z:0Q. IJL; ~;OO.JYP.- club. 

4:00 p.m.; 8;0' P.m.-.,:at p.m.- W~Y. O\liober 1~ , 
Con<m:t, Iowa Union mwtie room. T:U p,qa. ..... Lecture: "PI:\t DII-

7:30 p.m.-Debate mlxer, Iowa \'Mlopment.and Oenlilral Appij 11-
Union. UQJl ot Fiberglas." by T. R. Bim-

7:30 p.m.--Camera Club, Fine ~'ua.. Ull411r the aus;pices of tile 
Arts Auditorium. I Iowa, eeotlon., I Arqedcan (:hl1mlcal 

.• Wedneeday, Oct. II·., &ocifJfo' .Ilemlstl'y .audltor,ium" ) 
l.:oo , a.m.-U:OO m.: ,: .. P.m.- "., """ir- Cadet Otficers club, 

6:00 p,m.--Concert, Iowa Union Iowa VffiW). I I, lIdut-.r ., 
musi«" r(lOm .1. tl~ T"'IIrIdQ~ O~"ll , 

4:10 , p.m.~Women's Pan-Hel- It" .p.m-Tee hOl)OI'.ing new-
Jerrie, Iowa Ullion. • corn.n;, jlUIiIW®lIU, tlub. q H, • I. 

7:45 p.m.-Iowa Dames Club, 1JBO p .... .--Iowa Union Board, 
Iowa Union. f '. Iowa Union, } '" (,.1 .. ,( , 

T.ruf; ' l)1e~ns , l1ere that th& Rivi- who looks like Bob Montgomery, sound rather foolish is its assump
el' BQn Mardtm'B plede on the lull-face. and like Franchot Tone. lion that Martin has any "i nfol'
l'Il!Usades, 1&, closed and deserted profile. has just a bit in "Dawn mation" which isn't common 
now sa.ve for a ,ground Orew nnd Patro]' '' H~'s th~ captured Ger- knowledge. 
wprkmllll who, are putting in new man 1lier who drinks and banters Repea.ting 19HZ 
equlpfl1ent. IT'lle entire crew, from with Enol Flynn, David Niven It will be a propagandistic repe

It would seem to be a splen
did opportunity to become ac
quainted with the musical styles 
throughout the world ... for the 
sake of knowledge and enjoy
ment. 

Among the nations to be rep
resented on the show tn the next 
two months at'e Cuba, India, Scot
land. Switzerland, Czechoslovakia . 
Canada, Scandinavia .. . on Nov. 
21. American Thanksgiving mu
sic will be the word . . . on Dec. 
) 9. Christmas in Chicago, and 
Dec. 26 will see a musical Happy 
New Year from around the world. 

A GRUESOME 
..• bit of work was that broad

calt not so iong allo on ' 'Which 
Mrs. Franklin Pierce McCall. wlte 
of the kidnapper of the Cash bab, 
In Florida, appeared. 

Mrs. McCall. whos(! husband IS 

now facing the death chair. pre
scnted a vivid moral lesson from 
real life, when, for the first tll1lt, 
she told from her own ViewpOint 
the cumulative effect of her hll8-
band's uct.ion. 

Thursda.y, Ootobn 8 , FlTldar, Oo&Qber U. 
Confnrence on Administration :Nlathi!matits cqntel'ence, senate 

w$iter ,and lY.a~tenders to chefs, and tbe others in a long key se' titian 01 the last war. Dies asserts. . Let's keep an eye on this .pro-
and even Marden's plivate par]::er, quence. ,Already he's been tcsted Repetition? It will be an Im- gram, 

There was something rather 
sordid about that broadcast .' .. 
I wonder if it perhaps may cio • 
bi t of good. One never knows .. , 

and Supervislon Old Capitol. chamblU'. Old Capitol" .,.' 
11:00 a.m.-ll'O p.m..; 3:.0 .11.81.- , Annual conference of QUQq-

5:08 P.m.; 8:00 P.m.-lO.OO p,JD.- City section at AmerloanFounWJ1-
Concert, Iowa Union music room men's association. Chemistry aud-

~:30 p.m.-- Iowa Union Board. itor\ulI)' I, . , , q,' 
Iowa Union. Porafitable Publishing short 

Friday, October 'I course. lo.wa U,n iolli." 1,/· ! . 
Homecoming. • 8 __ d.,. October 15 
Conference on Administration saturday c.las,",. 1 I 

and Supervision, Old CapitoL Mathematics conierence. Senate 
Dental Alumni Clinic. ) .... Ch~mb~1 Old CapitoL 'I ' !"Ir 

,0:00 a.m.-1Z:00 m.; 8:00 p.m.- \ Annual ,oon(erellCe I'of., /ilUl\d-
4:00 p.m.--Concert, Iowa Union GI\.y4!eetion ofl American. , Faun; 
musio room dr",m&n's Association. Chemistry 

9:00 p.m.-Homecoming party, Auditol1\um. .,' 
Iowa Unlot). , Rrotitab~ Fub)1shing Short 

atvda,., October 8 Course. Iowa Union. 
HOl\fECOl\UNG- Classes SUI- t I , r t r ............. .., r' ell t , 

ended. (For htlennat""L rep~. 
Dental Alumni Clinic. dates beyond this schedule, see 
10:00 a.m.-1Z:OO .m.- Concert, rearvatlons fa thtY President'! 

Iowa Union music room. office, 0111 Capltol.) 

General Notices 
l\lodern Dance Board Jobs Open 

A dance class for faculty, fac
ulty wives and administrative staff 
will be held at the women's gym
nasium Tuesday and Thursday 
r·veni ngs at 7:30 p.m. 

A regular three-meal board job 
in the university hospitals is 
\lvailablt\ for a boy having no 
classes from 8 until 11 o'clOck. 

Enl'Ush 101 

$l\e> QO theiJl way south to open the [or the lead opposite Bette Davis provement, for lhe propagandists' 
1'Iorida ~lub&. It·s an annual cus- in "Dark Victory" and for the role will have the benefit of the last 
tom WiUl j¥al'delJ. to tek.e his slaffs at Maximillian with 1;>uvis and war's experience to guide them. 
IIO\lth. fJilalfl tl)e year they work. in Muni in "The Phantom Crown." All of that war's propagandists 
lin l atlTJ~sphel1e ot·-waving palms • ... ... are not dead yet. I myscJ! propa-
M,d I!Otll 8ea l\:lr-eez,esi the I'emain- Es;mond is 31, a native of Vien· gandized for Uncle Sam in South 
JIg mllnths they are stationed in nB. II speaks English well America in 1917-18. Does anyone 

New, ~otlJ:. " !.." enough when he has memorized suppose that I wouldn't be a more 
p .J.\4:eQnw.hi,le, ~rbe and 1.wo com- his lines, acceptably even when effective propagai1dist now, with 
PElrPO'Jl,'j , are putting lbat yacht in be's just taWng. He came to lhe background of such an educ8-
shipshape l,cqndltioo, If you walk Hollywood because LOUis B. Moy~ tion. 
Into Ilii< f~a(l.il!ctn l aven\le office to- er, who saw him as Prince Albert Congressman Dies speaks as if a 
d~ ,~ou'll j'i.nd him pouring over in the London production of "Vic' propagandist were a criminal. 
l));lps, .mal4n3 a olll'eful ,::heck of toria Regina," couldn·t wait to get Not neces arily. 
lOll illland ' pa2~agll, outside of him here. A European propagandist , trying 
p8llk~lrain ItIP6, ' it's· tbe one re- Mayer wanted Esmond for the to get us into a European war. is a 
m1).inin.g tbrUler ,left to travclers in lead in "The Great Waltz." Es· criminal-I indorse that. 
tllis qO\lntF~ t Tile b.-ill is a long one, mond maneuvered out of his stage But I, as a pl'opagandiat, trying 
and not Wiit~out its perils. Most of contract ahead of time, caught to get the Argentine republic into 
tb.e trawl m~$\ be done in day last boats and trains to Hollywood the iast war, on our side. anti our 
time, whicl1 means they'll tie up 
at quaint ports all the way down -and did exactly nothing lor six associates' side, was a I:)atriotic 
the coast. Night· cruising is too months, (One of his comparrions- Yankee. I drew pay (a bit small
dangerous , .• too many hidden in-waiting at Metro was Hady La- ish) from Washington :for my 
"/leis anq shallows waiting. to trap man.) work. Our embassies and legations 
unwary pilots. • ... • and consulates were most fJ'iendly 

Tne route they'll take reads like His real name is Willy Eich· to me. 

Miriam Raphael, a former 
member of the Humphrey-Weld
rlan concert dance group, will 
'each the class, which will start 
Tuesday. Oct. 4. 

Gymnusium tee should be paId 
\;I efore coming to class. 

a Randy-McNally map salesman bel·ger. He changed it in London Foreign propagandizing was 
talking choctaw ... They'll go because too many fans addressed more difficult then than it is now. 
"Qutside" around Sandy Ho~k and him as Willy Iceberg. In some Germany, Ior e)(omple. was crip
into Cape May, and from therc the cities of Europe his films played pled from the first, because the 
trail leads through the Delaware competition to each other. He British cut the German cable. 
river, the Delaware and Chesa- would be billed as Corl Esmond while keeping their own and 
peake canals and on to Norfolk. At at one theater and as Willy Eich· France's going. Consequently they 

It will be necessary this yeal\ I the Virginia port they go "inside" berg at another. Sometimes fans were able to flood the U. S. A. 
to give English 101 'imaginative aillin through the Albemarle river were conCused to discover that the with stories of Germany's Belgian 
writing: short story) in two sec, I and through Currituck sound. the two names applied to the same atrocities witl1 Germany almost 
t!ons, one at 11 a.m. each Tues- Alleghany river and Albemat;le six·feet-three of broad·shouldered dompletely muzzled, as to the 
day and Thursday. and the oth- sound. ' actor. Fatherland's war fiction. 

JANET CUMMING, 
Women's Physical Education 

Department 

Recreational SwinunJnr 
Recreational swimtnihg fo1' wo

r, n students will begin MonHaYI 
3ept. 26. at the Women's gymna
;ium. The pool will be open reg
uldrly at the follow!nll hours: 

Mondlly through Friday - 4:50 
to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday-10 to 12 a.m. 
GLADYS SCOTT 

I FrIvol 
The first edition ot Frivol, the 

university of Iowa's only humor 
nagazine, edited by students f.or 
the students of the university. 
IS now on sale. 

Students Interested in contrib· 
uting to Frivol, thtough stories, 
fea tures or art work, are urged 
to pay a visit to the Frivol of .. 
fice in the joutnalism building. 

Edward McCloy, Editor 

Speech EDthu .... ca 
All students interested in speech 

activities on the campus are cor
dially invited to attend the IU1nual 
debate mixer at , 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 4, in lhe river room of Iowa 
Union. 

MAL HANSEN 

er from 4 to 6 p.m: each Wed· I From the sound they follow the He was an actor a long time be· True, the wireless already was 
nesday, I Pungo river canal and the Neus tore the banking house that paid theoreticaly in operation. 

Both sections will meet io river. leavIng that stream eventu- him for more prosaic work dls- However, at that period, the 
room 101-H, University hall Stu· ally for Vogue sound, after which covered it. After that he became wireless service was too jumbled 
dents who have not yet been they come to Indiarl river. They a full-time actol'. to amount to anything. I handled 
Ilsslgned to one section or the follow the Indian all the way to He made movies In Berlin and thousands of words oC it. that 
other may secure aSSignments in Miami. London and other European cen- weren't intelligible. 
my office. H'll beQ,uite a ltip. They'llmake ters. There was no radio. that one 
PROF. WILBUR L. SCHRAMM it. in a leisurely fashion. No hurry. When producers of English films 

nench Calldldates 
The first meetin'g of !Tench 25 

for Ph.D. candidates will be he~d 
Tuesday, Oct. 4. in room 314. 
Schaeller hill!. " 

PROr, STEPHEN H. BUSH. 

01 course. Long days of lazing in doubted his ability to speak ating, lively intel st in people and 
the sun, When lli!,!re isn't work to the language, Esmond would send things American -- especially, I 
be done. salt~ir and plenty of gOOd them !I recording of his voice- gathered. the cooking. He likes it. 
wh.ole,Orhegrub. without explaniing how long and Modest, too. Admires Paul Muni. 

It sounds like a swell jSl,mt. carefully he had rehearsed. his fellow·townsman, extremely-
They asked me if I wanted to go Although he hails from Vienna. but hasn't met him yet. 
,along, but how can you spend it Is pleasant to report that hc is He plays a German war ace in 
tl1rel!' w~eks on a boat ,racing the lacking in that characteristic la-I the movie-but he can't abide air 

Evelllnr Swlmmlnf m.I.aJl<i passage and write a col- beled "continentat charm." He's travel. He's unmart'ied - but 
Swimming for faculty; !acul,ty u_m_ n_a_b_o_u_t_N_e_w_Y_O_r_k_? _____ fl_·ie_n_d_l_y_, _t_h_OU_g_h. with an ingraO· there's a fiancee in Vienna. 

wives and adtnini$trative RtIlft 
wlll be available at the women's 
gymnasium PQol Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m .• beginning Oct. 4. 

Gyml¥lsium fee shaul,d be paid 
at the university treaslU'er's oUlce 
by those wishing to participate. 

,., JANET ,CUMMlNG, 
Women's Physical Education 

Department 
--- ,,, 

Pershinr Rl(les I 

The re,ular meeting of Persh
illg Rifles will be held 'tuesday, 
Oct. 4th at 4:15 p.m. in the arm-
ory. 

THE HAND OF 1JESTINf" 

French ExamllUlUoni All actives are requested to be 
The examination tor certill· pl-asent hi basic uniforms. ' • I 

fication of reading abUity In JONATHAN A. WOLCOTT, 
French will be given Thursday, (:aptaitl Commandi" I 
Oct. 20, from to 6 p.m . in room I '. ~ 
314 Schaeffer hall. Modem Mixer ChI" 

Please make person III appllca- Modem MI:ter dub wm meet' 
tion and leave all ml teril11 in Tuesday evemng at tbe home of 
major field to be submitted for the ' president, Mrs. Clara Reiter, 
the examination with Vacle 120 E. Davenportlltl'eet. 
Knease by Monday, Oct. , 17, in A good attendance is desired at 
room 307 Sqhaeffer hall. No the tirst meeting of the year. Of
applications will be received af- ficers will be elected. 
tel' this date. CHAIRMAN 

Office hours: Monday, Wednes· 
day and Friday from 9 to 10 
... m.; Tuesday and Thursday 
from 10 to 11 a.m.-room 307 
Schaeffer haU. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DE

PARTMENT 
1 

Implo:rme.' 
Students who have applied tOI' 

work at the university employ· 
ment bureau are urged to leave 
their Iowa City addresseS and 
telephone numbers at the em
ployment bureau Immediately. 

Class schedul~s should also be 
left at the offIce. 

LEE H. KANN, Mana,et 

Penhtnr RUles 
The National Society of Persh

ing Rifles wish to announce to all tlrst and second year military 
students that a smoker will be 
held in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Cnion, 'thursday, Oct. 6th. for thl! 
purpose ot brirtging together all 
studehts .who ar~ interested in , 
becoming members of Pershing 
Rifles. . 

The smoker will start at 7 p.m., ' 
~llIarettes will be furnished so 
leave your own at home. An lr1-
terl!stiJ1g 'J)rollram of movie reels, 
nnd Ii short <lemonstration driH 
wiU .be presented. Also some of 
the aims and purposes of Persh-

.1 • 

NEVER'rliELESS! 
Andre Kostelanetz has conduct

ed many concert works on the air 
and is knowll for his classical 
interpretations, nevertheless hlS 
recent Brunswick recording of 
"Bugle Call Rag." one of jazz
dom's all-time favorites, is being 
hailed as hot rhythm by dance 
fans. 

Peter Van Steed en, orchestra 
leader on the Fred Allen show, 
says there's no U8e trying to be 
funny once you've worked with 
someone like Fred. nevertheless. 
Van Steeden's own friends, de
spite his insistence to the con
trary. will tell you about the mae
stro's sly, quiet wit. 

P. S. Would 'some of my 
friends' wit were more shy and 
quiet. 

Alice Frost. star of CBS' "Big 
Sister," is known to radio fans 
as an ace "emoter:' in serious, 
subtle dramatic roles. Neverthe
less, she wa a hit on the Broad
way stage last year in "The :Shoe
maker's Holiday." a rowdy, lusty 
Elizabethan farce. 

Amanda Snow. NBC's "Voice 
in the Old Village Choir," IS 

known to radio fans as an mter
preteI' of beloved hymns. Never
theless, she once stopped a night-

A ~IREWALKER 
. .. from the South Sea islands; 

a preacher who sees thrdugh the 
eyes of a dead parishioner; a 
woman mayor and a young mar
ried couple who live on $16\' a 
week and like it. will be amoDg 
those to appear on Gabriel Heat
ter 's "We, the People" broadcast 
over the COlumbia network at B 
o'clock tonight. 

The Rev. U. E. Hardtng Of 
Portland. Ore.. had suffered tor 
40 years from partial lack of sight 
until a woman in his congregation 
willed him her eyes. He comes 
to "We, the People" td tell of Ute 
grafting process which was per
fonned immediately after 'her 
death, and has proved entirely 
successful. 

The firewalker. Charles S, 
Ramsey of Thursday island in the 
South seas. is one of the few 
Englishmen to learn this astound
ing feat. Ramsey, whose job 1\ 
is to swim the mail out to pass
ing vessels unable to dock be
(':lase of the surf, will in10rm 
\Jsteners of Utile-known native 
r;tt'~ in which he has participated. 

And Ellsworth. Kan. , is a city 
free from debt. Its mayor, Clara 
Williford. will explain how that 
was accomplished, and teU of her 
lame as pork and sauerkraut cook. 
Versa tile person! 

-----------------
could sit down and listcn to. i I'd guess U1at Russia wouldn't 

Doubts Efficiency .: understand us either. 
Accordmg to Congressman Dies, Congressman Dies' notion is that 

Russia is especially well prepared. ., 
to flood the U. S. A. with its war Ameflcan colummsts Will be sub-
dope - particularly communistic sidized. 
dope. I don't believe it. 

I have some doubts about its My personal experience is that 
efficacy. I I'm "panned" by rightist editors as 

Germany, at the last ""ar's out- , a leftist and by leftist editors as a 
break, was pretty well primed with I rightist. on the same "story." 
American propaganda. but it didn't I If I'm not impartial, where do 1 
"take" overly well in this country, get off? 
rega rdless of communication com- I'm dependent on my job to suit 
plications-because Gcrmany evi- both temperaments. 
dently didn't comprehend our psy- I want to keep it-and I'm. in 
chology. my small way, a columnist. 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

THE BODY obtains its all-es· 
sential oxygen from the oxygen of 
the air. A load of air is pumped 
in and out 01 the lungs about 18 
times a lninute. day :md night, 
u'om birth to death. When this 
air reaches t.he final thin walled 
termlni of the lungs-the alveoli
it is separated from a great layer 
of massed blood only by the thin
nest membrane. The oxygen dif· 

. fuses through this membrane by 
the selective action of the blood 
and u 'om thence is carried to the 
tissues. 

Physiologists make a distinction 
between internal respiration and 
external respiration. Internal res
l;tiration is the gaseous exchange 
that occurs in the internal tissues. 
such as the muscles. External 
respiration is the movements of 
the chest and the exchange in the 
alveoli of the lungs. 

Storebouse of Oxygen 
In internal respiration, the red 

blood corpuscles ' are the store
house of oxygen. bui the oxygen 
that is diffused to the tissues is 
carried in the plasma or liquid 
medium of the blood in which the 
corpuscles float. When the plasma 
supply gets low. the corpusclcs. as 
warehouses, give up their extra 
supply. Then by processes too 
complicated to attempt to detail 
here. the blood t,lites up the waste 
product, cal'bon dioxide, from the 
tissues. 

of muscles in the chest and neck. 
At the same tim that the ribs go 
up, the diaphragm goes' down. 
which creates an extra space 
amounti ng to about tour qual'ls 
of air, if strained to its maximum 
capacity, and Ohe to two quarts at 
ordinary breathlng. 

Controlled b)' Will 
These muscles are under · th~ 

control of our wills. It is true. we 
breathe regularly without 'think· 
ing about it, but we can slow'l)r. 
increase the rate as we wash 
(within limits) . But breathing 
should be described as autorttatic 
rather than involuntart. To ac
complish this adjustment. ·(here 
is a complicated set of nerve cen
ters and nerve fibers gbing to thtl 
centers of these muscle innerva
tions In the spinal cord or lower 
nerve centers. It is easy to see 
that the control is largely chemi· 
cal. Wh~n carbon dioxIde ac
cumulates in the blood, it stimu
lates the respiratory center, which 
increases the breaUiing rate. wash· 
ing carbond dioxide' out and rais· 
ing the content of oxygen. 

When I was starting out in 
medicine. It was a familial' sight 
to see the anaesthetist. at ·the end 
of a sw'gical operation. give the 
patient a whJ!f of oxygen to re
vive him. Now they give a few 
breaths of carbon dioxide so he 
will revive hlmsell. 

'" O~r propbs.ed bill is no Jonger a 
[o.ke, nor an H be laughed away. 
t( is here to tay. ur bill is a 
sitople annuily iru,llI'ance plan and 
the annuity to be spent each 
: 90th, amounting to one and .one
balf~billion dollars forced into the 
<l9anntJ,s of trade, bl'inging back 
onet: more our 1929 i)e<lk of pros- Gavel CI.1l , lng Rifles will be explained. 
Perlly with business transactions Gavel club. s~h or.anlz. atlon, I If It is' pOssible for anY' m~n· 

When the blood goes out from 
the lungs. it has an oxygen ten
sion ot 90 mm. and a carbon di· 
oxide tension of 40 mm. When' it 
returns by way of the veins, it 
has an oxygen tension of 40 mm. 
and a carbon dioxide tension of 
46 mm. 

In conditions where. for some 
reason. oxygen is lacking in . the 
tissues-as carbon mono)d!ie pois
oning, bronchitis, heart !~nul'e and 
pneumonia-It is well known thnt 
oxygen can be administered dI· 
re~tly into the lungs in an Ih.
creased mnount. 'I'he oxygen con
tent of the air is only about 20. 
When for mechanical reasons. a. 
in pneumonia, the abadrbing ' sur· 
face ot the lung Is reduced, we 
can raise this to 40 or 60. 

~guntlnll to twelve hundred bil- will hbld its first meeting of the t{l attend the smoker and they . 
lJ<m dollars. The General WeJ!are year for the purpose 01 electlnJ are interested in beComing memo. ' 
.l\ct will give aU able-bodied men~ n.ew officers at '1:30 p.m. Tuesday, bers o~ Pershlnll RIlles, they are , ¥!., .women work and end de- Oct. 11, In the north conference invIted to Attend the firSt pled,e 
prelSlQllJ forever. room of Iowa Uniotl. - drill which Will be held Friday. 

. H. G. WENGERT All old ' members are urged to Oct. 7 at 4:18'p.m. In the armory. 
.' 108 Linn St.. attend. I No uniforms wiU be Worn at 

\. Iowa CitY, la. MAL HANSP (See BULL'ETIN pa,e B) 
~ 

The act of external respiration 
is acoompUshed by the movements 
ot the ribs and diaphragm. The 
ribs are raised by a large number 
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Hawkeyes Final Drills Wisconsin • 
In· 

D A I L Y i () WAN 
300,000 Chicagoans Declare 
Holiday; Turn Out to Greet 
Cubs After Triumphal Return 

Jlartnett Hero To 
Cheering Throng; 
Grimm Passed Up 

~l 

Plays as Presented by Frosh 
Footballers; Appear Sluggish 

Grimm? BiU Green Runs 
Ends for Long 
Gains Against Vets BITS Everybody G1ets Share 

But Charlie 
CHICAGO, Oct. 3 (AP) - A 

rOllring reception by thousands of 
cheering Chicagoans keyed Mana
ger Gabby Hartnett and his Cubs 
today for their world's series war· 
fare against the New York Yan

abou~ 

Sporbs 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1938 

Michigan Wins Openifig Game for Crisler, 14 to 0 
CHICAGO, Oct. 3 (AP)-The 

Chicago Cubs voted today to cut 
.---FIN--A-L- M- AJ- ..... O·-R-~ .. • their world series melon into 26 I full shares. The 21 players who 

fAGE WREE 
Coach Tubbs called on his !res'h

man footballers yesterday to give 
the varsity an idea of what to ex
pect when the Badgers trot onto 
the field Saturday to meet the Old 
Gold in the historic Homecoming 
contest. 

By 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

LEAGUE I have been with the club since be-
fore July 21 automatically get full 

kees opening Wednesday. STANDINGS shares. They are: On the whole, the first stringers 
were fairly successful in piling up 
the frosh running attack. However , 
Bill Green-fleet, first year run
ning back from Newton-served i:I 
warning note that Iowa's ends are 
still incapable of coping with a 
fast sweep around the flanks by 
tearing off two eminently success
ful gallops deep into varsity terri
tory. 

Fresh from theil' amazing drive 
to the National league champion
liQip, the team rode through the 
c;lowntown district in a triumphant 
half-mile long parade. 

Some 300,000 citizens declared 

Good hard tackling and com
petent blooklng continues to be 
conspicious for its absence as the 

an impromptu holiday and turned Hawkeyes prepare to meet a team 
out to greet the idols of the hour tbat played under wrapli and 8tlll 
as they were borne through bliz- beat an improved Marquette 
zards of confetti in open cars. eleven, 27 to O. Marked improve
Hartnett was, of course, the No. 1 ment must be shown In tbis de
hero to the cheering throng. A partment if Iowa Is to give 
broad smile spread over his t9 ' the Badgers a run for honors in 
mato red face as he waved both the 1I0mecoming tussle. 
hands to the people who shouted I 
from the sidewalks and windows Vince Gavre, BUJ Sclunltz, Roy 

Bellin and Ho·wle Weiss, who 
of skyscrapers in c row d e d La ('omprise the starting Wisconsin I 
Salle street at the city hall en,
trance. scene of the official reo backfield, will have to be bit 
ception. early, hard and often if they are 

To everyone who got close (0 be kept bottled up. , 
enough to pump his big hand So far, few ot the boys have 
Hartnett could only say: given any indication that they 

"Hell, this is swell." can or will SlIlack a ball carrier 
When the procession through down with anythl:ng approaehing 

the crowd lined downtown street finality. It will be just too bad 
reached the city hall, players if that wishy was4y sort of at
were led to an open platform to tHude is carried into the Wiscon
receive congratulations of Mayor s:in game, as the lads from the 
Edward J. Kelly. Each of the lake state have a disagr-eeable 
Cub players was introduced and lt~bit 01 tackllnA' with devesta.ting 
spoke to the crowd through mi- certainty. 
crophones. Lou Strode, a comparative new-

The Cubs, before motoring ('omCI' from the coast, shoved him-I 
downtown to receive their oflicial seU into the middle of the heavy
reception, met to decide upon the weight picture last night by ?elt- Un~versity of ~ichigan served I ~ichigan State. The .Wolverin~ 
division of their world s e I' i e sing "Gunner" Barlund, a fair to \ warDIng on the Big Ten by wm- dIsplayed a strong runnmg attack, 
spoils and passed up the man who middlin' battler, with the many nlng the first game of the season, I with Harll).on liInd Kromer 5tal'
managed them through 81 games and various slcep producing wal- 14 to O. over its traditional rival, I ring. Kromer (No. 33) is pictured 

ripping off a gaill around State's 
left end.in the second period. It 
was Michigan's first game unller 
its new coach, Fritz Crisler. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 'pet. G. B. 

New York .... _ ..... 99 53 .651 
Boston ............... 88 8\ .591 9"¥., 
Cleveland .......... 86 66 .566 13 
Detroit .......... _ .... _84 70 .54~ 16 
Washington _._._ ... 7~ 78 .497 2:1% 
Chicago .............. 65 83 .4311 32 
St. Louis .... _ ...... _115 97 .362 44 
Philadelphia .. _ .. _53 99 .349 46 

NATIONAL l-EAGUE 
W. L. Pet. Q . B. 

Chicago ._ ............ 89 63 .586 
Pittsburgh .......... 86 64 .573 2 
New York .......... 83 67 .553 5 
Cincinnati .... _._ ... 82 68 .547 6 
Bostoll _. ___ ... _ ..... _.77 75 .501 12 
St. Louis ............ 71 60 .470 17l-ll 
Brooklyn ............ 69 80 .463 HI Y.i 
Philadelphia ...... 45 105 .300 43 

Promoted 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Tony 

Gradisnik, 164-pound Milwau
keean, was adVanced to the regu,
lar left halfback berth on the Wis
cqnsin va}:'sit:y yeste,rda:y as poach 
Harry Stuhldreher began prepara
tions for the Iowa City lnv\lsion 
next Saturday. Lynn Hovland, left 
guard, will be out of scrimmages 
I this weel< bllcause of a kick in the 
side received in the Marquette 
game. Bob Weigandt, senior end 
who finished last season as a 
regular, ran signals today after 
being out a week with a torn knee 
muscle. 

this year and through five 'and lops peculiar to the fight profes- ------------- ---------------------------

Manager Hartnett, Bob Garbark, 
Ken O'Dea, Rip Collins. Billy Her
J;Ilan, Tony Lazzeri, Billy Jurges, 
Stanley Hack, Frank Demaree, 
Phil Cavarretta, Augie Galan, Carl 
Reynolds, Joe Marty, Bill Lee, 
Jim Asbell, Charley Root, Clay 
Bryant, Larry French, Tex Carl
ton, Di:uy Dean and Jack Russell. 

Full shares also were voted to 
CoacheS Roy Johnson and John 
Corriden, Trainel' Andy Lotshaw 
and Bob Lewis, traveling secre
tary . 

A half share was voted to Vance 
Page, rookie pitcher, who won five 

,games after joining the club early 
in August, and II quarter share 
each was voted Pitcher Al Epperly 
and Joe Bernardi, chief clubhouse 
boy. Epperly was with the Cubs at 
the start and end of the season but 
was farmed to Indianapolis in the 
interim. 

Clarence Kumulae, batting prac
tice pitcher, was voted $l,300-an 
assessment of $50 per man. Pitcher 
Bob Logan, who was released to 
Indianapolis early in August, was 
voted $500. Rookies Kirby Higbe, 
Newel Kimball and Steve Mesner, 
who have been with the team for 
only a few weeks drew $260 each. 

Last year a full winning share 
was worth $6,471.11 and the los
ing share $4,389.96. Shares are ex
pected to be similar this year, the 
antiCipated increase in attendance 
offsetting the loss of $100,000 rev
enue in radio broadcasting rights 
i(1 which the players shared. 

Some of the tenseness, evident 
in numerous drills since the 
Hawks' return from the coast, was 
missing as the team members as
sumed a jocular attitude toward 
the battle with the freshies. 

They lost some of their holiday 
spirit, however, when it became 
apparent that the yearlings-not
withstanding the fact that tney 
had but a few days to prepare 
Wisconsin plays-were capable of 
taking care of the situation with a 
fair degree of finesse. 

Jim Walker, a large Negro tackle 
from South Bend, Ind., put on a 
one man show in the opening mo
ments 01 the drill by nailing the 
varsity ball carriers with monoto
nous regularity. He may go a long 
way in solving one half of the 
tackle situation next year. 

Frank Balazs, injured fullbac\<, 
who has been carrying the brunt 
of the Iowa attack thus far, was 
not in uniform. There is a possi
bility that he may get into the 
Homecoming game but how well 
he will be able to perform with rus 
injured knee is a matter of spec
ulation. 

one·half previous scasons-Char- sion and succeeded in reducing 
ley Grimm. Twenty-five full the "gunner" to the impotent 
shares were voted and the ~6th status of a "dud." 
share was split three ways. A The California youngster-<iem
purse of $4,090 was voted to be onstrating the finesse of a but-

Intra-Conference GaInes DOlDinate Card This Week 
Nile Kinnick's injured ankle is 

responding slowly to treatment, 
but probably will be in good shape 
in plenty of time for the battle. 

divided between nine rookie cher with a meat cleaver-hacked 
players and clubhouse attaches. ?nd cut Barlund into submission Southwestern 

With Hartnett following mana- m the early seconds of the sev- I 
gerial custom and remaining out- cnth round. Perhaps he's another' il d 
side the clubhouse, the 21 players "white hopes," I hope not. T ts Expecte 
who have been with the club all 

F etch the Crying Towels 
• • • • • • 

The 'Professor ' Is With Us Again Relating His 

The Yanl{s Are Comin'~ And 
'General' Lee'll Meet "Em 

West Liberty 
Tough, Says 
Coach Brechler 

season argued in secret session for Ga.bby Hartnett's Cubs>- th,e T D W II 
55 minutes. Capt. Billy Herman present wonder of the athletic 0 , raw e Sad Tales of Woe Cub Fans Confident 

Of BiU's Ability 
was in charge. world-certalnly have a man 

As the meeting broke up Her· sized job on their hands. stopping 
man read off the reward. the Yankees-witbout too many NEW YORK, Oct. 3 (AP)-The 

By P AUL MICKELSON 

"How about the ex-manager," casua~ties from batted balis-Is 
he was asked. a task that isn't to be taken 

"It was voted on," he tactfully lightly. 

southwest conference, which fea
tures the wide-open type of foot
ball that is sure box-office in any replied. However, the Cubs-provided 

Why no share was voted to tbey get the same kinll of 11ltch- of the country's stadia, wlil can· 
Grimm is certain to become a in~ as was the case In the clOSing tribute more heavily than any 
subject of controversy but those weeks of the p~nJ\ant rlWe-ca.n other sector to the coming week 
close to the players believe it cause the beer suds entry 110 little end's smaU but high.grade list of 
was mainly due to the fact that an ... ulsh, and, may bea.t them. 

CHICAQO, Oct. 3 (AP)-aab-I prised if they're not back in the 
by Hartnett and his wild-eyed Sugar Bowl. We've got the mak
Cubs tried to crash the Monday ings of a great team but right now 
morning alibi ant;) crying class it's about as unified as scram
for football coaches today but bled eggs. 

To Beat the Bombers 

By EARL IDLLIGAN 
CHICAGO, Oct. 3 (AP)-The 

Yankees are coming-and Chicago 
Cub fans are banklng on "Gen
eral" Lee to mow 'ern down ... 

he dl'd n t come down from hl'S .. intersectional gridiron warfare. 
a Those of you who scoff at the . 

the cagey old professor, here for Buck Shaw, San Clara: Sure 
a bit of sport in the world senes, und I'm pleased but we got breaks 
chased them oqt, passed liberal throu~h Stanford's fumbles and 
doses of smelling salts to Jimmy offside penalties. Our first varsity 
Kitts of &ice and ~'apped for or- WIIS good but some of our re-

There's a Civil war twist to the 
hopes of Cub supporters as Gabby 
Hartnett's valiant crew prepares 
for the invusion Wednesday of the 
Ruppert rifles from New York. 
. .. Seventy-five years or so ago 
another Gen. Lee, Robert E., cov
ered himself with glory on south
ern battlefields, and Qut at north
side Wrigley field Wednesday or 
Thursday, loyal Chicago fans are 
convinced "General" Bill Lee will 
righthand the Bropx bombers into 
submission. 

broadcasters' booth in St. Louis suggestion of the mighty Ruppert Four Texas elevens WIll be 
der. serves. . . 

Saturday to congratulate them \Irgallization bowing in defea~ bll- playing in as many sections. On 
when they won the pennant. fore the Chicagoans, might 110 I Friday night Texas Christian and 
Today, however, he sent a lauda- l le1L (,0 remember that Bud'" its passing star, Davey O'Brien, 

Professor: The situation i~ get- Professor : Will you gentlemen 

tory message to Hartnett. It was I ' _ lie 

ting worse. Already I'm get!:'ing stop stealing Sutherland's sturt. 
hard of hearing;. Well, well, look 

read at Mayor Kelly's welcoming lost a. tennis match the other a:ly. will meet Pop Warner's Temple 
reception. If Budge can blow a tennis match, Owls at Philadelphia, while 

Considerable argument must anything can happen. As a matt~r Southern Methodist will face a 
have preceded the voting, decided of fact, anythlnll' probably will weak Marquette team under the 
by simple majority, for the meet. halllle~ and I fo rone, hOlle It arc lights at Chicago. 

who's snlilin~ the salts! Our old 
pals from Nebraska, Rice, Yale, 
Stanlord, Slippery Rock, Evans
ville and even good old Spearfish. 
Jimmy, is it true what the papers 
have been saying about Rice? 

l'ng was one of the longest of I'ts doesn t happen to the Cubs. Saturday Dick Todd, who may 
develop into one of the year's Jimmy Kitts, Rice: Professor, 

kind. star ball carriers, will lead his sometimes literacy is a very bad 
By their failure to vote Grimm H atvklets Prep Texas Aggies into San Francisco thing. Newspapers and magazines 

a share the Cubs put themselves in an attempt to rope Santa pumped us too high. The boys 
open to critiCism, as in 1932 when For Franklin: Cla.ra's Broncos, riding high as a did too much readini,. about how 
they failed to give anything from " result of their crushing defeat 01 good they were. The licking did 
the post season pot of gold to St D f Stanford. Saturday night Louisi- us good. Now we can forget 
Rogers Hornsby, who was suc- ress e ense ana State will be at home to Rice, about that Rose Bowl and get 
ceeded as manager by Grimm in which has hopes of retaining its ~ back into the southwest confer-
mid-season. At that ti m e the Excusing his regulars from hard southwest conference title but will ence race. Oklahoma? They can 
Cubs also voted to give Mark drill, Coach Herb Cormack stress- have to get Ernie Lain and OlUe handle themselves in any com
Koenig, who was a vital factor in ed deC~nsive work last night in an Cordill moving faster than they pany. 
the flag drive, a half share. The attempt to find the best formation did against Oklahoma to do so. Tom Stidham Oklahoma: I feel 
Yankees made capital of this, giv- to stop the running plays of Frank- Besides L. S. U., two other just like Gabby Hartnett. Lis
ing the Bruins a sound verbal lac- lin high school and the shifty run- southern elevens also are booked ten, professor, I'll take that big, 
ing, calling them "cheapskates" ning of Eddy, the Cedar Rapids for intersectional dates. Duke will nice tackle Jess Hines as one of 
and "chiselers" from the dugout. school's speedy backfield man in go north to Buffalo for a clash the best. 

Phllip K. Wrigley. owner of the particular. with Colgate, a team that should Ernie Lain J;tice star: Pardon 
Cubs, was surprised at thc ('eci- The first string lineup was pitted improve as the season goes along. my intrusion. professor, but I'm 
sion of the pluyers to exclu'~e against the second string using the Georgia Tech will play host, but looking for that Oklahoma end. 
Grimm. Franklin formations with Ozzie probably won't enjoy it, to Coach What's his name? Nobody could 

"I believe it was a t;'l'[- t].ort Martin filling Eddy's spot. The Elmer Layden and some of the get him out. 
sighted on the part of the boys," second string had little luck against 80-odd Notre Damers who ~elped Professor: Tu t, tut, his name 
he said. "However, it is strictly the faster, heavier first srting. work out that 52-0 shellacking of ib Woody Young, 'but I'm wor-
a question for them to decide. During the first part of the prac- Kansas. ried about Minnesota and Pitts-
Grimm has done very well finan- tice Cormack gave his charges a Intra-conference battles domi- burgh. 
cially, the Cubs not only paid him severe tongue lasrung for bad play nate the week end card from Bift J ones Nebraska: Don't 
for his time as manager but also ·that at times was apparent in coast to coast. Starting in the 

t lh d f th .. th Cli t worry about Minnesota, professor. up a e en 0 e year. e n on game. east and its informal ivy league, 
A great power team-smart, too. 

Onl~ 
DR. ORA.OW "'PES 

. '" Pro-Smohclby ma
chin. with R ... tobacco, to 

molt. them . wNt and mellow. 

" NO BITE! NO BREAKING IN! NO BITTER TASH! 

Cornell, having hurdled Colgate They sure can put on the pres
with comparative ease, will go to sure. 
Cambridge to face Harvard, upset 
by Brown; highly tou ted Dart- Pop Warner, Temple: And don't 
mouth, which may turn out to be worry about Pitt. Professor, Pitt 
one of 1938's most overrated elev. has the best team I ever flaw. 
ens, will get its first major test I mean it, but If s turges (Tem
agalnst Princeton, and Yale will pIe tackle) hadn't broken h is leg, 
meet Penn in Philadelphia. why ... " 

Columbia, the "league's" other Bernie Bierman, Minnesota: We 
member, will stack Sid Luckma n's played great that ti rst half but 
passing lind a well-drilled first we had to hang on for dear lite. ." 
team against an Army squad that Pr01essor: liey, th llt's Suther
has plentiful reserves and is well land's private line. Tut, tut. 
rested acter a pair of breathers, Jo(:k SutherIimd, Pittsbu'rgh : 

The Big Ten will have one of Dick Cassiano ~howed great im
its heaviest all·conference p l' 0' provement. My team has a stfong 
grams of the season, with Minne- offense, but woe Is me. I 'm a
sota, co-favorite with Ohio State I traid the defense is a little w'eak. 
and Northwestern, m aking Its PrOfessor: Wi1l somebody ship 
league debut against a fast but some football players to P itt? 
green Purdue squad; Mich igan What happened to you, Tiny? 
meeting i ndifferen.t Chicago; In- Tiny Thornhill, Stanford : Prof
diana seeking to bounce back e~sor, those Santa Clara boys 
against lil inois and Iowa tackling showed us more blocks than there 
Wisconsin. are in San F rancisco, I'll be sur-

St. Pat's Takes 
To Air Seeking. 

Potent Offense 
"BeUa JJells" 

Only four days before they in· It should be quite a battle. . , 
vade the powerful West Branch During today's hilarious welcome 
team that rode to an impressive 
26-0 victory over Wilton Junction 
last week, ~t. Patrick's took to 

for the Cubs, a putllicity man for 
a Chicago fight cl\1b edged his 
way through the mQb which miU
ed around the diamond heroes at 

the air last night in an effort to city hall, .. "How about coming 
find the offensive spark they have lout to see our card tonight, 
lacked so far this year. Gabby," he yelled . . . To which the 

Against a squad of former high red-faced H art net t bellowed: 
schpol stars the Green concen· "Hells bells, we got a fight com
trated on both forward and lat· ing up at Wrigley field ... Come 
eral passes with little success, al- out and see us do some swing
though Rohner, Irish quarterback, ing." ... 

"pi~ol\"er" completed a number of long for
wards. The St. Pat's running flt-
4l.;;k: was also ineffecti ve for the 
most part, with Halfbacks J Ilck 
Fitzpatrick and Bradley failing 
to make any appreciable gains on 
end runs and off-tackle plays. 

Vito La Porta and Vince Gar
rity, Cub ba tboys, don't have to 
worry about missing classes at 
Lake View high school the next 
lew days .. . They too~ their pI'in
cipal a written excuse-and wben 

It's simple, Fenows 
It doesn' t cost a forhane 

to enj y the luxury of fresh 
clean clothes -.-

Simply send yom bundle to New Process. 
It costs less than sendmg your clothes home. • 
Your Laundry Weighed and Chargee! @ ...... _.llc· lb. 
Your Shirt. CWitom Finishect @ .. __ ........ __ ........ _.10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finu.hed @ _______ ____ .. _. ______ Ie ea. 

~~: ~~~~~~~ ~.:·-·;Uii~d;--- .~t& ·--iIrle.t-.. pii If~ll:d 
ready for use at DO added charl'e. 

10% Diseount for Cas. & Carryon Bundles 50c or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

ithe principal opened it he read an 
order excusing them from classes, 
signed by none oUler than Mayor 
Edward J. Kelly himself ... 

J, R. Lloyd, government weather 
forecaster, won't climb out on a 
limb and say what the weather 
will be for the opener ... But he 
predicted warm weather would 
hold for the week with the possi
bility of showers Wednesday or 
Thursday .. . 

Someone asked Rip Collins 
what he plans to do with his series 
money, to which he replied. . . 
"Hells fire, that won't worry me ; 
creditors are pitching their tents 
on my lawn right now . .. " This 
opener will be the first Chicago 
has had since 1929 .. . Both the 
'32 and '35 series opened away, 
the latter at the request of the 
Cubs, whose business office want
ed more time ... right now, they 
probably wish it were opening in 
New York, with thousands of 
ticket applications still unopened. 

Art Felsch of Milwaukee has the 
No. 1 spot at Wrigley field's 
Bleacher ticket office and has set-

After thoroughly scouting West 
Liberty, Coach Paul Brechler is
sued a warning to his U-High 
warriors of the power and speed 
they will encounter when they 
journey to West Liberty Friday. 
Brechler was much impressed 
with the speed and power of the 
West Liberty running attack-an 
attack that rolled up a 20·8 vic
tory over a veteran Winfield 
eleven. 

In preparation i01; Friday's 
tilt, Brechler drove his gridders 
through a light workout yester
day, but plans a lengthy scrim
mage for today and Wednesday. 
He hopes to start practically the 
same team that turned back St. 
Pat's 20-0 last Friday. If any of 
the reserves show considerable im
provement, they will be awarded 
a starting position. 

tied down for rus long wait with 
campchair and four b~ankets. . . 
Tony Lazzeri, Jack Russell and 
Carl Reynolds, all tormer Ameri
can leaguers, form a speCial board 
of strategy against the Yanks .. . 

This Little Pig 
Went to College 

FLORSHEIM 

PIGSKIN .... 
"Pigskin toter," won't be con· 

fined to gridirons this fall; on 

every campus in the land, pig. 

skin shoes will be heavy favor· 

ites - especially Florsheims 

-because thf1're styled to a 
young man', taste, and made to 

wear long, ,.. iStYle Shown , 10 

NOTHING 

MAS IIiN CHANGaD 

IUT THI 'I'CII 

Acr088 from the Campus 
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PAGE FOUR 

Three Iowa Citians to Address 
Convention of Women's Clubs 

HOUSE 
TO 

'Mrs. Van der Zee, 
Miller, deKiewet And 
Choru Will Appear 

Mrs. J . Van der Zee, Prof. Cor
nells deKlewet, and Merle Miller, 
~ll of Iowa City, are among the 
guest speakers at the convention 
of the District Federation of Wo
men's clubs meeting in Burlington 
today and tomorrow. 

A member of the international 
relations committee of the state 
federation, Mrs. Van der zee will 
address the group on the subject, 
hAre We Helping Japan Fight 
China?" Mrs. Van der Zee will 
also address the convention at the 
opening session this morning. 

Professor deKiewet, who is a 
member ol the history department, 
will talk on "International Sanity." 
His address is scheduled for to
morrow morning. 

"The Choice Before Us" will be 
the subject of the talk to be given 
by Merle Miller, city editor ot The 
Daily Iowan, following the con
vention luncheon this noon. 

Members of the choral speaking 
choir of the poetry department of 

. the Iowa City Woman's club will 
appear on the program tonight. 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne serves as di
rector of the group. 

Delegates from the eight feder
ated clubs in Johnson county will 
attend. Clubs which will send 
members include the Iowa City 
Woman's club, thc Art circle, the 
N. M. club, the Entre Nous club, 
the West Lucas club, the I.F.E. 
club, the Search Light club of 
Lone Tree and the Thursday af
ternoon club of OasiS. 

Engagentent Of 
s. U.l. S ludellt 

Is Announced 
Mts. W. R. West, 438 S. Dodge 

street, has announced the engage
ment of her daughter, Edna Lu
cllle, to William L. Haney Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Haney, 
of Eveleth, Minn. 

Miss West is a junior In the 
university and is a member pf 
Kappa Beta and Town Coeds. Mr. 
Haney received his B.A. degree at 
MacAlester college, St. Paul, 
Minn., and his M.S. degree at the 
University of North Dakota. He 
has attended the University of 
Iowa during the past two sum
mers, doing graduate work in the 
chemistry department. He is now 
teaching In the Maquoketa Junior 
college. -------
A.rt Circle Meeting 

Postponed Due To 

Elect Schwartz 
Delta Phi Alpha 

President Here 
Frederick Schwartz, G of Iowa 

CitY, was elected president of 
Delta Phi Alpha, national honor
ary G~rman fraternity, at a meet
ing in Schaeffer hall yesterday. 

Schwartz replaces J. Milton 
Cowan, an assistant in the Ger· 
man department, as the head of
ficer of the organization. 

Henrietta Bonnell, A4 at El· 
drldge, was named secretary, and 
Milton Zagel, G of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., was elected treasurer. 

Plans were discussed for the ini· 
tiation this tall of nine new memo 
bers. 

Foreign Group 
Elects Leaders 

Timmerman Heads 
Cosmopolitan Club 
For Coming Year 

Johannes Timmerman was elect
ed president of the Cosmopolitan 
club at a meeting of the aroup 
Sunday afternon in Iowa Union. 

Other otricers elected included 
Dzung-Shu Wei, vice-president, 
and Joseph Saetveit, secretary
treasurer. 

At the program following the 
business meeting, the traditions of 
the group were briefly discussed 
by Juan Lopez-Morillas, a former 
president. George Willoughby pre
sented suggestions for planning the 
meetings of the coming year. 

Mr. Saetvelt extended an invi
tation to all foreign students to 
visit the International house, 
where the group will have their 
next meeting Oct. 16 at 5:30 p .m. 

La Coterie To 
Hear 'Brazos' 

Review Today 
Mrs. A. O. Klaffenbach will re

view the book "Brazos" by Ross 
McLaury Taylor at a meeting of 
La Coterie club this afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. C. 
W. Keyser, 128 E. Fairchild street, 
This Is the group's first meeting of 
the year. 

Plans for the year will be dis
cussed at a business session which 
will precede the program. 

HOUSE 
!tappr. Alpha Theta. 

Kappa Alpha Theta announces 
the pledging of Joan McKee, Al 01 
Azusa, Cal. 

GaJlllQa. Phi Beta 
The parents of Pearl Rievers, 

A2 of Clinton, visited her at the 
Gamma Phi Beta house this week 
end. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Kay Marriott, an alumna of the 

univerSity, was a dinner guest at 
the Zeta Tau Alpha house Sun
day night. 

EasUawn 
Virginia Franquemont, A2 of 

Des MOines, was a guest at the 
wedding of her brother at Des 
Moines this week end. 

Mrs. Irene Rose of Mason City 
visited her daughter, Patricia 
Rose, A3, this week end. 

Elizabeth Pitts, A4 of Albany, 
N. Y., attended the state social 
welfare convention at Ft. Dodge 
Thursday and Friday . 

Week end guests of Dorothy 
Dane, Al of Williamsburg, will be 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dane and their 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Still and their son, all of Wil
liamsburg. 

Wilma Gibbs of Blairstown vis
ited this week end with her for
mer roommate, Helen Fischbeck, 
A4 of Mason City. Miss Gibbs is 
teaching in the Blairstown public 
schools. 

Mrs. Ray Lockwood and her 
daughter, Eleanor, and Howard 
WhHe, all of Maynard , plan to 
visit Betty Lockwood, A4 of May
nard, this week end. 

Jean Young, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, spent Saturday at her home. 

Mary Shostiom was a guest of 
Lucille Harding, A2 of Danville, 
Ill., Saturday. Miss Shostiom is at
tending the Iowa State Teachers' 
college. 

Delta Delta. Delta 
A house guest at the Delta Delta 

Delta house is Hilda K. Haubrich. 
Miss Haubrich is teaching at 
Alpha. 

Delta Delta Delta announces the 
pledging of Jocelyn McRoberts, A3 
of Columbus Junction. 

Alpha.Tau Omega 
Dinner guests at the chapter 

house last Sunday were Clarence 
McClerg and Roger Bales, alumni 
from Des Moines. 

Ed Cram, E1, spent last week 
end at his home in Des Moines. 

Visiting in Cedar Rapids last 
week end was R~d French, Al of 
Carson. 

Burlington Conclave Woman's Club To Delta. Sirma. Delta 

The meeting or the Art circle, 
originally scheduled for tomorrow, 
has been postponed until next 
Wednesday because several ot the 
members plan to attend the con
vention of the District Federation 
of Women's clubs at Burlington 

Meet at Kepford's 
After being delayed for seven 

days because of the hurricane on 
the east coast, Thomas L. Tallon, 

The home department of the D2 of Brielle! N. J ., arrived ye~-
I C·t W ' I b Ul ,terday mornmg to resume his 
owa 1 y oman ~ c u w . studies. 

meet thIS afternoon 10 the home 
of Mrs. A. E. Kepford, 804 Iowa Delta Tau Delta. 
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Nature Extends Herself! Music Women 
Lay Plans For 
I. C. Hw S. Sale 

Mrs. Francis Gilmores Hold 
Will Entertain R t· F 

I P E 0 G ecep Ion or . . . roup 

Sea on Music Ticket 
Will Admit Holder 
To Six H. S. Events 

Plans for the sale of concert sea
son tickets which will admit the 
holder to six high school mUBical 
cvents at various times through
out the year were discussed and 
adopted at the first meeting of 
the Music auxiliary of the Iowa 
City high school held last evening. 
The group met in the music room 
in the administration building. 

Explanatory, letters outlining the 
aims and purposes of the organiza

, tion will be sent to all parents 
whose children are members of the 
three music groups, it was decided. 

"Show Boat," the auxiliary's an
• nual variety program, will also be 

1I ... """'-----'1~=;;;~~ presented again this year. The 
members also voted to purchase a 
minimum of 10 instruments for 
the music department and give 
them over to the school. 

Committee chairmen for the 
year were announced. They in
clude calling, Mrs. William Pari
zek; rummage sales, Mrs. E. T. 
Hubbard; publicity, Mrs. Albert 
Sidwell; transportation to contest, 
Mrs. Willis Mercer and Mrs. 

Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 E. Col
lege street, will be hosless to the 
members of chapter E of the P.E.O. 
nt a meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
Assisting Mrs. Fl'ancis are Mrs. 
1. A. Rankin, Mrs . P. E. Moore and 
K ate Wickham. 

A musical program, arranged by 
Mrs. L. F. Swartley, will follow 
the business meeting. 

Bid Keaton For 
Nonpareil Party 

Dusty Keaton and his orchestra 
will play for the opening Non
pareil club party next Tuesday, 
according to an announcement 
made at a meeting of the execu· 
tive board and officers last night 
in the Iowa State Bank building. 
The party will begin at 9 p.m. in 
the Varsity hall. 

AU old and new members are 
invited to attend. 

Phi Mu Members 
Will Meet Tonight 

Mrs. Harold Monk will be host- II 
ess to members of the Phi Mu 
Alumnae association at a meeting I 
tonight in her home, 234 Lowell 
street. The group will meet at 8 i 
o'clock with Mrs. Paul Toomey 
serving as assistant. 

It wasn't a balloon that Howard I almost regretted he toted it back Frank Whinnery; transportation Leaves for Convention 
to the district contest, Mrs. C. C. 

Bailey, A3 of Iowa City, saw! tt' town-three miles. The fun- Wylie. The chairman of the con- Carl Lillick, Rochester avenue, 
Neither was it a white rock. It gus was presented to Prof. George cert course ticket sale has not been left Sunday evening for Balti
was a puff _ ball! More than a Martin of the botany department appointed. more, Md., to be a lay delegate 

foot in diameter, with a weight 
of more than six pounds, Bailey 

• • • • • • • • • • 

They're· Big 
Around Here 
University of Iowa 
Student Discovers 
Overgrown Puff-ball 

By DICK OLSON 

yesterday afternoon, and he's p ic- Mrs. E. D. Plass, president, was of the Iowa synod at the biennial 
tured here with it. in charge of the session. convention of the United Luthel'-___________________________ ._ an Church of America. 

Music Study Club to Begin Activities At 
Musicale Tea in Union This Afternoon 

Coeds Flaunt Ribbons 
Among the "up and coming 

hair-dos" on the campus is the 
new backward bang which tops 

A musicale tea this afternoon Clapp. The membership com- many a coed's coiffure. These 
will begin the Music Study club's mittee has Mrs. Ellett as chair- ' curls are held in place by small 
activities for the year. Members man, and she is to be assisted bows in colors that either match 
will gather at 2:30 in the Uni- by Mrs. R. A. Kuever and Mrs. or contrast the rest of the costume. 
versity clubrooms in Iowa Union F. B. Whinery. Mrs. E. W. 
for the affair. Scheldrup and Miriam Andrews consist of a guest tea and visiting 

Prof. Hans Koelbel of the cham- are on the scholarship fund com- artist program. The annual bus
ber music department will be the mittee. iness meeting is s'cheduled for 
guest artist on the program of the For the second meeting the May 2. It will be held at the 
initial meeting. He will playas group will meet at the home of bome of Mrs. N. G. Alcock, and 
his selections the "Sonata in F, Mrs. Fred M. Smith, Nov. 1. Dr. the program will be selected from 
First and Second Movements" by Earl E. Harper, director of the representative composers. ThIS 

'Richard Strauss, "Thais" by Mas- school of fine arts, will give an one will conclude the meetings of 
senet, and "Gavotte" by Popper. address on "The Making of a the Music Study club for the 

Faculty Guests 

Music Provided For 
Annual Occa ion By 
Prof. Clapp, Pianist 

Following their yearly custom, 
President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore entertained members of 
the university faculty and admin
istrative staff and their wives at a 
formal reception last night in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. I 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department, provided 
music for the occasion. 

Receiving with President and 
Mrs. Gilmore were Dean and Mrs. 
R. A. Kuever, Dean and Mrs. I 
Francis M. Dawson, Dean and 
Mrs . George F. Stoddard, Dean 
and Mrs. Alvin, W. Bryan, aotlnc 
Dean and Mrs. Forest C. Ensign, 
Dcan and Mrs. George F. Kay, 
Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. Mac- I 

Ewen, Dean and Mrs. Chesler A. 
Phillips. 

Looking for 
Good Food? 

You don't have to be " 
Sherlock Holmes to find 
It. All you h"ve to do 
is 1'0 to Lubin's. You 
can buy a $3 meal &lcket, 
and it will last for " 
week. The lood ill de
licious, the service of the 
best. 

LUBIN'S 

DRUGSTORE 

132 S. Clinton 

A large puff-ball (scientists 
call it "Galvatia Gigantea") , meas
uring one foot in diameter and 
weighing six and a half pounds, 
was found about four miles north 
of Iowa City Saturday morning by 
Howard Bailey, A3 of Iowa City. 

Bailey presented the large fun
gus growth to Prof. G. W. Martin 
of the botany department yester
day afternoon for use in the bot
any laboratories of the University, 
or elsewhere. Professor Martin 
said he w a u 1 d present it 
to the biology department of Iowa 
Ci ty high school if that depart
ment desired it. 

Esther Payne Muenzer will be at Hymnal." There will also be ~y~e~ar~1~9~3~8~-3~9~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the piano. group singing. Dec. 6 has an ~ 
The following complete pro- illustrated lecture-recital on Jo

gram for the year has been an- hann Sebastian Bach scheduled 
n,ounced by Mrs. Vance Morton, to be given by Prof. Philip Gree
presidentl ley Clapp assisted by several col-

Nino Martini 
Metropolitan Tenor 

OPENS THE 

UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT COURSE 

OCTOBER 26 

• tljlday and tomorrow. avenue. The meeting will begm Philip C. Goodenough of Des 
at 2 o'clock. Moines is a guest at the Delta Tau 

Remarked Bailey: "From a dis
tance it looked like a large rock, 
but as I approached it I thought 
it was a la,ge white balloon. It 
was pure white and perfectly 
round. I carried it about three 
miles, and believe me, six and a 
half pounds is no exaggeration!" 

For the coming year the meet- leagues and students of the musIc 
ings will be held on the first department. J an. 10 Mrs. Charles 
Tuesday of each month at 2:30 M. Dutcher will be the hostess. 
p .m. and the following officers Mrs. R. .s. Gibson will have 
will serve: Mrs. Morton, presl- charge of the current news, and 
dent; Mrs. Alexander Ellett, VIce Mrs. R. B. Wylie will serve as 
president; Mrs. W. F. Smith, re- the leader. Several other num
Cording secretary; Miriam An- bers have been chosen for the 
drews, corresponding secretary; program. Feb. 7 the meeting 
and Mrs. R. B. Wylie, financial will be at the home of Mrs. R. 
secretary. A. Kuever with Mrs. Philip Me-

SIX CONCERTS 

Reserved $5; General, $4 

FOR COURSE TICKETS 
CALL EXTENSION 8179 
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Confined by Illness 
Mrs. Albert Ebert, 1185 Hotz 

avenue, is coniined to her home 
by illness. 

Mrs. R. V. McCollum will dis- Delta house. 
cuss "Easy to Weave Rugs." She Elizabeth Brandt of Boulder, 
will present a variety of rugs Col., visited at the chapter house 
and explain ways of makmg Sunday. 
them. 

Alpha. Chi Omega. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle Girls whose parents visited them 
this week end were Jean Hruska 
of Cedar Rapids, and ;Elsa Hansen 
of Bettendorf. 

According to Professor Martin, 
the puff-ball is unusually large. 
He added, however', that the larg
est calvatia gigan~a on record was 
fow' feet and five inches in dia
meter . 

This type of puff-ball is edible 
in its early stage, but is unfit as a 
food after the inside turns yellow. 
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AOROSS 
1-8hatter 21-Devastatlon 
~-Commerclal 22-Turn aside 

seaport in through fear 
West Flan· U-Deed 
ders prov- 27-A June bug 
ince 2g-The egg of a. 

10-Admire parasitic 
. ll-Pen name- lnsect 

A lady of 30-Dutch: as 
England- Bpoken by 
Charlotte South Afrt-
Marie ean natives 

~ Z8 

~ 
I~" 

~ 
1;Ie 

8-Cltyln 
Alaska 

9-ApologeUc 
l5-Comered 

(colloq.) 
l6-Addltional 
l8-Former 
19-0rgan of 

hearing 
23-GraveJI 
25-Specle 
26-Narrow 

woven rib· 

I~ ':7 

I 

I 
,OJ I 

80 

bon of 
cotton 

28-A German 
faacl.t 

29-The holm 
oak 

31-A .a1uUc>n 
leached tron 
uhes uaed 
In IOIlp 
makln« 

32-Chance 

Anlwer to previoUi paule 
Tucker 32-A circle of 

l~0ge light 
13-To play 33-Descry 
14-Rowing 34-A bright-

lmplement colored 
III-Though jacket 

(simplified) 35-Unbound 
17-Derivatlon pages of a 

(abbr.) book 
18-Speak 36-Mischievou-
20-Kind ot linen fairy 

braid 
DOWN 

1-Names 
2~At sea 
3~Bespangle 
.-FemlnIne _ 

llronoun 

5-Clty In east 
Nebraska 

6-A sailor 
7-Odlc force of 

electricity 
Copr. 1938, King I'eetu~ Spadtcate, IDe, 

Wanda Wiebler visited at her 
home in Davenport this week end. 

Alpha XI Delta. 
Gertrude Toyne spent the week 

end at her home in Clarinda. 
A guest at the chapter house 

this week end was Betty Ander
son of Spirit Lake. 

Delta. Gr.mma 
J ane Davis and Mary Fowler 

spent the week end at their homes 
in Waterloo. 

Marilyn Meyer of Davenport 
spent the week end in Davenport. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Delta Theta announces the 

pledging of John Allender, A2 of 
Boone. 

Phi Kappa Sirma 
There were several guests at the 

chapter house Sunday. Among 
those visiting were Mr. and Mrs. 

Two hundred nudists held a 
business meeting in Stockholm, N. 
J . We hear that undercover men 
were not allowed. 

Claire Barr of Des Moines, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Brown and their 
daughter, Anne, of Oelwein, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald GugIer of Coun
cil Bluffs, and Arnold Conwell of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Steven Cooper, C3, and Dean 
Sherman, A2, both spent the week 
end at their homes in Maxwell. 

HAIR CUTS 
35 c 

Vedepo's 8arber Shop 
U3 E. Wu)aWton 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 

You'll Want A Pair Of These 

Crepe Sole 

SHOES 

One Il'er.t selection of smut-bleh Ibled crepe BOle Ih~ 
Norwe .. tan Moc&Slllll-renulne pipkin WiDI-'Ipa-BurrUJIdy 
whIC-tl....-a weU .. Il'aln plain ~ all her_Brown 
-tr.n-bl&ck. Get 70ur pair toda71 

J;)ress Up For Homecoming 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Best Store for "i]" Men • 

The program committee inclUdes chem serving as leader. 
Mrs. Smith, chairman, Mrs. Paul Mrs. Dorrance White will be 
R. Olson, Prof. Esther MacDowell hostess to the group March 7. 
Swisher and Mrs. Harold B. Ev- The leader of the day will be 
ersole. Those on the social com- Catherine Mullin. A conce~t Willi 
mittce are Mrs. Emil Witschi, be the feature of this meetmg. 
chairman, Mrs. Rufus Putney, April 4 Mrs. Dean M. Lierle will 

Room 15, l\luslc Studio 
BuUdlng 
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lJeginning todtl)', these signs all sfl)':' 
SEE THE NEW 1939 PACKARJ)S! 

FOR an eye-opening experience, test 
II Itew 1939 pflckard Six or Packard 

O"e Twenty against your local traffic 
s;gm! 

For each sign will reveal some 
phase of motoring now radically bet· 
tered for you. The traffic signs will 
prove that these Packard, have a 
riding ease new to motoring, an 
increased steering accuracy, a new 
freedom from the cross-shocks which 
cause skidding. You'll decide that 
no big, roomy car has boasted such 

efficient and spirited performance, 
such effortless handling! 

See these stunning DFW 1939 
Packard, today. Discover that they're 
astonishingly easy to own. And get 
the big news about Packard's fifth 
shock absorbCf, Packard's Traffic & 
Travel Engine, the Packard Handi
shift, the Unimesh transmission, the 
Packard Econo-Drive (available at 
extra cost) - all developments which 
male, the 1939 Pllcltards THB cars of 
the year! 

The New 1939 

PACKARD 
SIX and 120 

You cia buy a b~, <OOO1y PacklJ'd Six 
2·Ooor Toutin, Sed In. deli-ered ia 
this cil)' with !ltl ndud S 
equlpment (01 oDly.... ... 1205.00 
1£ )'our present cu Is o( avera.e "aJu.e. 
it wlll probobly co·.r the S 400.00 
low down ""ymeRtof . ...... 
Momhiy plymenu on the bll.nce c.o 
be •• tln.ed. 
ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI 

IOWA CITY MOTORISTS-TAKE THE TRAPPIC·SIGN TEST AT 

SIMMONS MOTOR CO. 
no-1Z:! Gilbert St. 
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members 01 
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wives at a 
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Homecoming Badges to Be Sold on Campus Starting Today. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ......... '. 

Sales Contest 
To Commence 
This Morning 

The Sale Begins in Town- The Alpha Xi Deltas Begin-

Three Sororities To 
Compete This Year 
During Homecoming 

It begins at 7 o'clock this morn
ing! 

For at that time, the members 
of three University of Iowa sor
orities-Alpha Xi Delta, Chi Om
ega and Alpha Delta Pi-will 
swoop upon students and towns
people alike with the fa mJli ar 
query: "Have you your Home· 
coming badge?" 

Carrying paper bags and poc
kets full of the emblems, which 
sell for only ten cents and which 
pay substa'ntial Homecoming ex
pEnses, the girls will compete this 
week for the honor of selling the 
greatest number of badges for 
their particular group. 

Last year Chi Omega sororit~ 
won the sales contest. During the 
14 years of the badge sale, more 
than 229,000 of the emblems have 
been sold. 

With the contest extending 
until game time Saturday, Dear.. 
Rudolph A. Kuever of the col
lege ·of pharmacy, chairman of 
{he badge committee, has des
ignated a fitting slogan for the 
sale: "A badge for every student 
and for every member of every 
family in Iowa City." 

"The wearing of this Home
coming- badge," says Dean Kue
vel', "gives every one in Iowa 
CUy an opportunity to con
tribute to the welcoming of 
.. uests to the univerSity and 
the city and t ohave a part in 
the biggest celebration that Is 
held during the year." 
Richard F . Gates, G of low" 

the city and to have a part in 
graphic and plastic arts depart
ment, won the 1938 prize of $10 
for designing the best of 25 badges 
submitted. Gates' badge design 
Includes the pictures of alumni 
of the classes of 1911 and 1912, 
greeting one another on the cam
pus. The words: "Iowa Home
coming, October 8, 1938" appear 
upon the badge. 

Alice . Erickson, C4 ~f Roland, I to President Gilmore, Miss Erick
the Chi Omega captain of the ~on singled out Iowa City's Mayor 
HomeCOming badge sales cam- . 
paign, was not to be outdone in Myron J . Walker and talked hIm 
the sale of badges to the city and into buying a badge. Shown here 
campus "first citizens." While before the city hall, his dime 
Betty COffin, A2. of Farmington, extended, both Mayor Walker and 
captain of the Alpha Xl Delta Captain Ericltson seem to enjoy 
group, was presenting a badge the whole thing. 

Betty Coffin, A2 of Farming- she succeeded, (and very agree

ton, captain of the Alpha Xi £.bly, ,too) in "pinl1ing" President 

Delta "salesgirls" who wilL handle Eugene A. Gilmore for the Home

the sale of the Homecoming badge coming season. The badge lsale 
[or their group beginning this will extend until Saturday, when 
morning, started the season off Iowa meets Wisconsin in the 
with a bang lor her house when Homecoming fray. 

* • • * • • • • •• ••••• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'IIomecoming Badge?' 

Since the sale of the official 
Homecoming insignia began in 
1925, the badges have each year 
met such Homecoming expenses 
as smokers, receptions, the corn 
monument, decorations for uni
versity buildings, stunts, lighting 
equipment and entertainment. 

A contribution from the badge 
fund will help defray expenses or 
sending the University of Iowa 
band to the Iowa - Chicago game 
Oct. 15. Contributions are made 
toward a variety of other worth
while causes. 

Already requests have come 
II'om alumni from widely separ
ated points in the United States, 
requesting that badges be sent 
them for the Homecoming season. 

Captains of the three sorority 
gro ups who will begin th is morn
ing's sale of the Homecoming 
badge are Betty Coffin, A2 of 
Farmington, Alpha Xi DeUa; 
Gwen Tudor, A3 of Olin, Alpha 
Delta Pi, and Alice Erickson, 
C4 of Roland, Chi Omega. Activity was the keynote at the structions to m :!mbers of her Omcga and Alpha Xi DeUa sor

Alpha Delta Pi house last night, clan concerning today's launching orities, with the honor o[ selling 

II 
us Gwen Tudor, A3 of Olin, oi the Homecoming badge sale. the greatest number of badges 
(center) issued last minute in~ With badges liberally sprinkling beiore Saturday at stake. Marian TODAY 

With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

Iowa City Parents I 

In the first program of the 1938-
39 Radio Child Study club series, 
Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
Iowa Child Weltare statIon will 
be the chairman of a round table 
discussion of the problem "Time 
for Doing Things Together." 

Several Iowa City parents, Prof. 
Lewis E. Ward of the mathematics 
department, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard 
and Mrs. J. M. Boehm will give 
their opinions on the question . The 
program will be heard every Tues
day and Thursday at 2:30. 

MornJn.. Chapel 
Dean-Emeritus Carl E. Seashore 

of the graduate college will be the 
speaker this morning at 8 o'clock 
on the "Morning Chapel" program. 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p .m.- Organ reci tal, Dna 

Searles Lantz. 
2:30 a.m.-RadIo Child Study 

club, " The Family." 
3 p.m.-Geography in the week's 

news. 
3:15 p.m.-Caravan of song. 
3:30 p.m.-Science news of the 

week. 
3:45 p.m.-Musical matinee. 
4 IJ.m.-Iowa State Medical so

ciety. 
4:15 p .m. - Manhattan concert 

band. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary German. 
5 p.m.-Spanish reading. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - ~venjng musicale, 

Jane Dressler. 
7:45 p.m .-The 'woodland ramb-

ler . . 
8 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
8:30 p.m.- Dream favorites. 
8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

Today's Program the Ail'. 
8 a.m.-Morning chapel. 9 p.m.- Players' workshop. 
8:15 a.m.-Los Angeles colc.red ------

orchestra. Announce Prof. I 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. Bush to Return 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. T U S F 'd Y I 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom. 0.. rl a 

Critical studies in oratorical theory, I 
Prot. H. C. Harshbarger . Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of , 

9:30 a.m.- Musical miniatures. the Romance languages depart· 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar ment, who has been aUiliated 

and weather report. with student tours in Europe duro 
10 a.m.-Homemaker's foru m. ing the summer months, will re- I 
10:15 a.m.- Yesterday's musical turn to the United States Friday, 

favorites . Prof. E. C. Cousins, acting head 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. of the department,. announced 
11 a.m.- Within the classroom, yesterday. I 

Economic History of the United Docking on the lie de France, 
States, Prof. C. Woody Thompson. the Iowa department head expects 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. to return to Iowa City Saturday. I 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. I He will meet his classes next 
1 p.m, - Illustrate\i musical Monday. I 

the floor, the counting, arranging Belgarde, A3 of Independence. 
and last-minute preparations pre- lcft, aod Bette Anderson, A2 of 
ceded by only nine houl's the be- Clinton, right, are but two of 
ginning of a competitive sales the Alpha Delta Pi group who'll 
campaign with members of Chi pm'ticipate. 

FOR THE 

HOMECOMING PARTY 
THIS FRIDAY 

GET YOUR TICKE 
UNION DESK FOR THl~I~~ THE 

Adm. $1.50 T ~~JRMAL 

Homecoming 
Starts Friday .. 

It was only two weeks ago that 
tho advent of thousands of stu
dents tran formed Iowa City from 
a community drowsing in late
summer doldrums to a bustling 
city of youth. 

Now, earlier than ever before, 
hundreds of alumni who once 
were young themselves on the 
same campus will return for tho 
university's 27th Homecoming. 

A golf tournament will attract 
the early-comers Friday morning 
and throngs of others will be here 
for the mass meeting, receptions, 
and Homecoming party of that 
evening. High point of the pro
gram is the Wisconsin-Iowa foot
ball game Saturday afternoon, 

A Beautiful 
Showing-

Formal 
1 

DRESSESI 
at 

7.95 1:0 18.75 
()U~~,~ 

r 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- , 
s. U.I. MenTo which individuals are most vit

ally interested. 
be a discussion of various types 
of cameras. Announcements will 
be made concerning a photogr.a
phy con test to be held on the 
campus by the club Oct. 18. 

Arthur Rideout, A4 of Dubuqe, 

Attend Meetm· g is president of .the organizatio?, 
and tomorrow night's program lS 

. under bis direction. 

Y. M. C. A. to Present 
Functional Program Camera Group 
Tomorrow Evening M T h 

At that contest, r. Fuiks, jew
eler, will award a cup to the per
son who has submitted the win
ning picture taken during the : 
zummer months. 

University of Iowa men Willi eets onig t 
be given an opportunity to ob-

Engineers Will 
Be Entertained 
At Union Today ' 

SEorve the various functions of The first fa ll meeting of Cam
the Y. M. C. A. at a send-off ~us Camera club will be at 7:30 
meeting of that campus organi- tonight, it was announced by 
zation at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in Vernon Putnam, vice-president. 
the river room of Iowa Union. The meeting will be open to al1 Engineering students are to be 

entertained at a reception in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union at 7:~0 
tonight. Prof. G. F . Corcoran Is , 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements. 

The program is designd to pre- of the students interested in pho
sent a well-rounded Y. M. C. A. tography; especially to those who 
le:' university men. ' Leaders of are interested in learning more 
different university groups which about the art of taking pictures. 
function within the organization Th e meeting will be in the aud
-deputation, vocational guidance, itorium of the fine arts build
foru ms and freshman work-will ing. Students and faculty members 
,.cquaint men with the worki ngs are eligible for membership in the 
of each group. offering an OP-I club. 
portunity to choose the field in At tonight's meeting there will 

All engineering students, alumni 
and faculty members are invited 
to attend. A one reel sound movie 
on some noteworthy engineering 
achievement is to be shown. 

"Gives Me Excellent Light for 
. Studying" 

Says Medical Student of I. E. S. Lamp 

FREDERIO( STAAB, Nu Sigma Nu 

President of '37-'38 Junior Medical Class 
Frederick Is rl/t'ht. His I. E, S. student lamp furnlsbes 1Iitht of high intenslty
without glare-Ulumlnates not only his table and books but the entire room. 

Hence, no eye strain, no bodily fatigue-no headMhes. 

You too, will find an I. E. S. lamp equally satisfactory. 
can buy yours at a bargain from the dealcrs listed below. 

And right now you 

ONLY 

OTHERS WIDLE THEY 
LAS'l' AT $2.95 

. 

FREE TRIAL OFFER 
We ·will leave one of these beautl. 
ful, fully approved I. E. S. Hetter 
Sight Lamps In your room, tbat you 
may compare Its lighting qualities 
wUh those of your present lamp. 
Give thls lamp a critical test, under 
actual see in.. condltlons, especially 
reading fine print. Consider the 
value of this better light as protec
tion tor your precious eyesight. No
tice the splendid workmanship that 
has gone into the construction of tbe 
base and shade, remembering that 
this lamp has met the rigid specltl
cations of the Illuminating Engineers 
SOCiety and Electrical Testing Lab
oratories. Then If you feel as 80 
many students do, that the Better 
Sight Lamp gives you splendid value 
for your money, and prIceless eye
Sight protection, you may purchase 
one on terms ••• 

AS LOW AS 500 DOWN-
SOC A MQr{TH 

OVER 300 OF THESE I. E. S. 
LAMPS HAVE BEEN SOLD IN 
IOWA CITY DURING THE LAST 
30 DAYS. 

.. ORDER YOUR I. E. S. STUDY LAMP 
TODAY FROM ONE OF THE FOLLOWING 

Dealers 
McNAMARA FURNITURE CO. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC COMPANY 
I SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

SALTZMAN FURNITURE CO. 

Better Vision Institute of Iowa City 

State University oE 10 
LIBRARY wa 
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Ladd and Lenthe Head Chest Debate Mixer 
To ntroduce 

Bulletin-
(Continued from pag\! lI) 

uate majors of t\le department 1 Sunda.y Vespers 
at 4:10 p.m. tomorrow (Wednes- -Dean Chal'les R. Brown, dis
ciay.) tingui,hed preacher and alumnus 

Kandel's lecture. Mr. KandeL II ~ 

a speaker at the school super
vision conference. 

Name Directors 
For Campaign 
Chest Drive Begins 
On Monday; Year's 
Quota at 19,890 

appointments as directors respec-I the university except the coll~&e 
Hvely for the university and bUlli· 01' medicine and the Universjty 
ness men's divisions of the Iowa hospital, the grounds, buildin~~ 

City Community chest Campall:D,!and university employes. 
Roscoe E. Taylor, campaign dire..~ Dr. Avery E. Lambert of the 
tor, announced last night. colie,e of mediclne, named la~t 

This year's drive will be Ii j n Saturday as one of the divisional 
Monday, Oct. 17. The quota i:! directors for the campaign, will 
set at $19,890. have charge of solicitations of the 

Professor Ladd, a Kiwanis club university laboratories, University 
member, who is well·known in hospital and the medical college. 
Iowa City for his work in the Red The Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 

Prof. Mason Ladd of the col- Cross and other civic projects as recreational center, social service 
lege of law and Elmer F. Lentne, well as for his support of univcJ'- ' lea~e and city hall rest ronn., 
manager of Burkett · Updegraff sity affairs, will have charge of organizations all of which depenr1 
Motor company, have accepted solicitations in all departments ot for their continued existence on 
========================== the results of the yearly cht!st 

drive, are participating ill the 
movement. 

New Program 

The anqpal , deba,te milCer, lit 
wJJich fit\ldepts beC9me acquainted 
with ~e public ~fl'a\cit?J( p'ro~lID) 
for the year, wlU c:onvene at 8 
o'd90k tonight in the river rOOrn 
of Iowa' t1nion. • 

}fellqlirUn.g the progr~, which 
will featur!t talk~ by foUl' student 
aru1 five faculty l'epresentatiVeI, 
will Q~ a mock congresaional Bea-

either the smoker or the pledge 
drill. 

JONATHAN A. WOLCOTT, 
Captaln CommandIng 

AU "Y" MeeUnr 
oMl university rnen Who life 

interestj!d in the J;lrQject/l of the 
y. M. C. A. ~f8 urged to att;end 
the ~end-oft ~tinc to pe l)ftld 
in the river rOom, at. IQw~ UniQJ\ 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
5. , I 

ARTHUR RIDEOUT, President. 

The ' speaklll' will deal with ot the University of Iowa, will 
problems pertainIng to the quan- speak at university vespers Sun-

tity f d t Th t day, Oct. 9, at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
. .0. groun wa er. e mee - Union. 
mg IS In room 106. Hi b ' t 'U b "D I PDOP' A C TROWBRIDGE ~ su Jec WI e oars n-

'I . • . to Life." Instrumental and vocal 
I ,. , " IImsic will Qil turnish/ld by th~ 

14Il0l011' atml~r music department. Admission will 
The (4'at Jrel\llllf meeting Q! be fllee. . 

tjI~ . lWOlolY selTlil\ar wlll ll~ held Prof. M. WILLARD LAr,{PE, 
PrJ!lliy, Oct. 7, lit 4 p.m. in room Chairman 
30'1. ¥polPgy buil<ling. Senate Board on Vespers 

Members of all chapters are 
invited to attend. ReservaUOlll 
should be made with Gertrude 
Hankamp, university elementar, 
school, extension 8371 or city 38.1, 
not later than Wednesday evell_ 
iJlg. 

MARY NEWELL, PreBldent 

ampU8 Camera CI"b , 
Campus Camera club will hold 

its first meeting of the year at 
7 o'clock tonight I (Tuesday) in i'J,'Ilt. J, H, BQdloe wjll , djs~ss 

"SM'le Problems In Enzyme Act- Seals Club the fine arts eudltortum. 

Ivity." " , Seals cl~b t~y~outs will be held All students Interested in pho. 

PROP'. J. H. BODINE 

I 
GeolfH(laa. . Aerll~utl.;.1 Qlub 

Dr o. E. Meinzer, ,eQlo,ist in Af~~uU~l clUb Q! the Unlv-

ip tne pool room of the women's tography nre urged to attlnd. /\ft. 
gymnasium at 7 p.m. W c;lneSday,! nouncements concerning the year's 
Oct. 5, af\(l ;It 4 p.m. Thursday, IJI'0gram wlll be made. 
OQt. 6. 1\\1 university WQJTlet1 in- VERNON PUTNAM, Vice - pres. 
terCllt~d in swimming are invited 
to tryout. 

ANNABEL IDNKLE 
Day of Atonement 

CLARK GABLE - MYRNA LOY 

"TEST PILOT" 
Elect Graber Head slOIl in wl)ich.I.OWa intercollegiate 

debate~s particIPlite. 

cnllrge Q1 the !Ii vision ot gro\lnd !traity 9f Iowa wiu hold its first 
Willer of the Unlt~d States ,qeo- meeting of the year (n room 6 
logical Survey in . Was)lincton, Qt the engjn~l'jn, building at 
D, C., wlll speak U\fo~mally to 7130 I).In. Wednesday, O<;t. 5. A 
members ot the full-time .Wf, film eqtitled "AcrOlls America in 
graduate students and undergred- I Elghteell Hours" will be spown. 

.......--
PI La.mbda. Th(\t~ 

Services for Day ot Atonement 
will be presented Tuesday nilbt, 
!It 6:30 p.m., and Wedne!lda~ 
morning at 8:30 a.m. under the 
auspices of Philo club. 

JOHNNIE "SCAT" DAVIS 

"MR. CHUMP" 

STARTS 'VEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW • .! ~, I ~~ I[ . O'G I I 26c 
. HITS.J i I. I ~ """f, 

&uU WlLnR IUD SUCCEED wItw. PAST£UR HAD FlIl£Dl 

_PLUS
This 2nd 

Big Feature 
Attraction • 

To Ihe lhousands who thrilled to 
Sidney Howard's stage success •.• 

and those who read OeKruifs 
popular II Microbe Hunters II 

• , • this picture 
comes as the 
preeminent 

l drama of 19381 

He Went to Reform School Alld Came 
Back to Hell's rutchen a Past MaSter 

In Police-baiting and Crime 

TARTS 

....,'WT 0 DAY 

Homecoming 
Fun Special 

Featuring th 
e Screen's ranking comedlenne-

JOan Davis 
'l'he only 

COed Who ever made a 
Colleg-

e football team I 

. -/ 
""t" ~ "40,t. ... (,,,~,\": 
CiO"4t.1t,,01t "( .. ,,U 0"4!1IS f# 
.. (,0.1.1) t .. tl'\)'···'~ 
1"~ tot~e'1ecl-.\' tam
~C)i~1\ e~et\ foo\-'ota'll\ ... 

GIORGI 

MURPHY WEAVER 
JOAN DAVIS· JACK HALEY 
GEORGE IARIIER • IUTH TEIRY 
DONALD MEEK • JOHNNY DOWNS 

Oinctool lor 0-. ......... 
"'---....-. -"""~ loot '-" Doo -... ........ T_ . ()rteIooI1IOoy 
~"",,,,,,"'Doo-.... __ l""'~ 

-'"=f=='<:'-~ Oar", •. Za""cl to 0.... .. -....., .. . 

NEWS - CARTOON _ NOVELTIES 

Of Cerman Society All studel1ts who are interested 
in any 601't , of participation in 
public ,speakini are invited to at

Members of Pi Lambda Theta 
will meet at 6 p.m. Thurslay at 
Iowa Union. Following the dinner, 
the group will go to the chemis
try auditorium to hear I. L. 

German club, composed of fac
ulty and student representatives, 
yesterday elected Paul Graber, 
G of Greene, president for the 
coming year. 

Ursula Thomas, 1\3 of Clear 
Lake, was named secretary of 
the organization, and Milton 
Zagel, G at P't. Wayne, Ind., 
treasurer. 

tend the meeting, 
Q,!or~ Hill, A4 of Burlington, 

will sjleak concerning western 
conie,renoe debating activities. 
Betty HQlt, .A4 of Worcester, 
Mass., who pal'ticipat~ in al'\ in· 
tBInational debate with EngUsh 
repl'esentati vel last year, will dis· 
cuss that phase ot the debating 
progl·lIm. 

Rpbert Schul~, Ll o( Daven

. , • All who are interested are in-
S'tA.TJ:MlNT OF THE OWNEK- \'ite4 to attend, 

S .. lP, MAN~QEMENT"OJlW. ANDREW KLINE, President. 
UJ.4'\nQN, ITC., REQ1JIBf:D 

The services will be held 8\ 
the American Legion Buildlnl. 

PROF. MOSES JUNG 

BY THE ,4'\OT OF CONG
RESS OF AUG. U, 1912 

Ot The Daily Iowan, llUt>Ua/l~ 
daily and Sunday (except MQn
day) at Iowa City, Iowa, for Oct 

Iowan 'Want Ads Pay! 
I 

I , 19a8. 
State ot Iowa, County ot John-

I 
. 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLA~ KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
~-port, wUI speak on Delta Sigma son, sa. 

Before me, a notar)l puQl.i,c )J1 
Will Meet Tonigltt Rho, ) the n~tional hQnorary de- and tor the Stl:\te and qounty 

baUng so<:)ety, and Dorothea 

Modern Mixer Club FOR RENT ..,.- TWO VER'J; DE-
mabIe double rooms-for men 

-211 E. Church. Dial 3020. 

FOR RENT-FURNrSHED HEAT- KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -
ed apartment. Garage. Dial 5887. Ages 2 to 5. Hours 9 to 12 All 

Dla12746 . . Guenther, A2 of Davenport, will I\toresald, per~onally appearecj. 
Members of the Modern Mvcer di~U8S women's intercollegiate Fred M. Pownall who, havjpg 

club will meet tonight at the debate been duly I'worn according to law 
home of . their preSident, Mrs. Me~ber& ot the speech depart. deIl~es and ~ays t~at he i~ the 
Clara Reiter, 120 E. Davenpolt ment staff who will speak are , publisher of The Daily Iowan and 
street, for lheir first meeting of Prot. Hnrry G. Barnes, in charge that the following is, to the best 
~he y~ar. A feature of the meet- o~ f(eshman speech; :prof. H. Clay of his knowledge and beHer, ,a 

FOR R E I'f T - UNFURNISHED FOR I\ENT-VERY DESII\ABLE TOURIST HOME , room. Prefer instructor _or busi- three room apartment. Good lo-
cation. $32.50 a month. Dial 6586. ness man. Dial 9532. TRAVELERS HOME - FO~ 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING WANTED ROOMMATE miles west on No.6. Clean mod-
room. Close in. 12 E. Burlington. ern cabins. Reservations. Dial 

~m~g=w~I~Il~b~e~th=e:e:le:c:tl:o:n:o:f:o:f:fi:ce:r;s. Ha~'shbal'ger, oratory; Orvin Lar· true J)tatement of the ownershi~ 
.. ,.. son, a gl'aduate assistant; Prof. A. management, oireulntion, etc. of 

Craig Baird, director ot intercol- the aforesaid, pul;)lication for the 
legiate debate, and Dr. Loretta date shown in the above caption 

, 6674. 

FOR RENT ~ ONE DOUBLE 
room $6.50. Dial 51106. 

WANTED - YOUNG GENTLE- 6076. man to share apartment. $10.00. 
Dial 3426. PLUMBING 

,NOWI 

CO.HIT 
LouIs llayward 
Barbara Read 

In 
"MIDNIGHT INTRUDER" 

COMING FRIDAY 
RUDOLPH VALENTINO 

In 
"SON OF THE SHIEK" 

FIRST TIMES 

TODAY 
-ENbs THURSDAY-

gn. of Ih~ Movi. ~uiz 
S Q,OOQ.OQonlest puyr" 

Hete's Real Fun ..• 
1939 Style! 

-ADDED
ORAOKED IOE "Oartoon" 

PICTORIAL "NoveUy" 

-LATE NEWS-

I 
.I 

, 
Wagner, director of women's de- required by the Act of August 
bate. 24, 1912, embodied in section 411 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM 
, and garage. 424 South Johnson. -, FOR RENT - LOVELY FRONT Claire Henderlider, A~ of On- Postal Laws nnd Regulations 

awa, and John Gillotti, A3 of Des printed on the reverse of this 
Moines, will be floor leaders for form, to wit: 
the congressional session. 1. That the names and addresses 

room. Approved. Men. Close in. 
Dial 4479. 325 South Dubuque. 

FOR REI'fT-FURNISHED THREE 
: downstairs rooms. Piano inc lud-

Those who will part!clp.ate, in Qt the llublisher, editor, managmg 
an effort to prove or d1sprove editor and business managers are 
that hitch·hiking as a national in· Pub'Usher Fred M. Pownall 
stitution sh~uld be abolis~ed, a~e Iowa City, Iowa. 

, ed. Dial 6674. 

O~ca~ Serbem, A3 of Collins; BIll Editor, John Mooney, Iowa 
RI,:,kin, A2 of Davenport; Brya~t City, Iowa. 
PrIchard, A2 of Onawa; Da~ld Managing Editor James lfox 
Sayre, A2 of Ames; R~land Ch~ls- Iowa City IOWIi. ' 
tensen, A2 of Iowa City; Denung .' 
Smith, A2 of Toledo; John Barnes, BUSiness Mana~er, Donald J 
A3 of Lamoni; Loren Hickerson, Anderson, Iowa CIty, ~owa. 
1\S of Iowa City and Stanley 2. That the owner IS : Student 
Roberti!, A2 of Os~ge. Publications, Inc.-Board of 'I'rus-

A Bpecial meeting of Delta tees: F. L. Mott, O. K. Pntton, E 
Sigma Rho will follow the mixer. M. MacEwen, K. H. Porter, Frank 

Bjlker, George Dunn, Ben M. Ste-

FOR RENT-ROOMS. REASON-
able, 7~6 E. Market. Dial 5840. _. 

, FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men, close in. 7 West Bur-

lington. Dial 3666. 

FOR RENT -ATTRACTIVE 
room, Graduate or Faculty mem-

bel'. Dial 6994. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FURN-
ished apartment and garage. Dial 

MALE HELP WANTED -- .- -
WANTED-MAN AND WIFE TO 

keep house. Part rent taken in 
board. Phone 6402. 

WANTED - NEAT APPEARING 
young man with car to work on 

salary and commission. Apply 
Monday morning at 9:00 at 19 
East Washington Street. 

W A..~'l'ED-LA UNDRY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
dry.. Reasonable prices and 

speedy service. Will call for and 
deliver. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. 

Religious Talli 
Will Be Given 

phens, David B. Evans, and Wll't dry. Shlrts 10c. Free delivery. 
Hoxie, all of Iowa City, Iowa. FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOU- Dial 2246. 

4803. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

S. That the known bondholders, ble rooms for students or gradu- ------------
mortg!lgees, and other. secunty ates. Men preferred. Dial 7241. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
holders owning or holdmg 1 per _______ -'-' _____ dry. Dial 4632. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

PLUMBING, HEA'I'ING, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 819 RIVER 
Street. Dial 6455. 

FOR RENT - GARAGE. 4Z1 Ron-
aIds Street. Dial 4926. 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE - '34 OLDSMOBILE. 
Don Casso Law Commons. Ext. 

566. 

FOR SALE - '30 CHEVROLET 
coach. Runs good and looks 

good. $75.00. Dial 3456. 
cent or more of tptal amount of FOR R E N T - ATTRACTIVE ------
bonds, mortgages, or other securi- well furnished rooms for grad- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- FOR SALE-29 MODEL A TU-
ties are: None. uate or faculty men. Good loca- dry. Dial 9486. dol'. Price reasonablft. Excel· 

Mrs. W. F. Miller 
wm Speak on 'The 
Church and the City' 

4. That the two paragraphS tion. Dial 7267. FOR SALE _ FURNITURE lent condition. W. Tapper. Dial 
next above, giving the names of FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS ____________ 2958. 
the. owners, stockhold~rs, and se- for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial FOR SALE - RUG, DIN I N G 
cunty holders, contam not only 2705 chairs, buffet, congoleum. Apart-
the list of stockholders and secur- _ ~_. __________ ment C, 1 Ellis. 

HAULTNG 

Christian 
"The Church and the City" will 

be the subject of a discussion led 
by Mrs. W. F. Miller at a meeting 
of the Caroline Pearre division of 
the Missionary society of the First 
Christian church tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Berton 
Moot'e, 320 I'f. Governor street. 

ity holders as they appear upon FOR Il,ENT - DESIRABLE ONE -------
t\1e books of the company but double and one single front FOR SALE-MISC. 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

also in cases where the stockhold- room. Close, quiet. Mt'.n or cou
er o~ security holder appenrs upon pIes. Dial 6958. 

FOR SALE - SINGLE ROOM 
contract in quadrangle. 129 B. 

A. Orhan. the books of the company as trus- FOR RENT-DESIRABLE . FUR: 
tee. or in any other fiduciary re- nishe(l rooms, garage. Ideal for 
lation, the name of the person or light housekeeping. 815 North F~~se~~~~~ J~~; B;~G~:' ' 
corporation for whom SUCh trustee Dodge. Dial 5598. 
is !lcling. is. given; also that the _________ pot. 

ffiISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

205~ Washlutoll st. 
Ass isting the hostess will be 

Mrs. Carl Cone. said two paragraphs contain state- APARTMENTS AND FLATS -----R-A-n-r-O-s---
ments embracing .affiant's full FOR RENT _ 4 ROOM APART-
knowledge and belief ~~ to the ment on west side near hospital. FOR SALE - CABINET RADIO. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
(Forty-tourth Year) 

Members of the Sara Hart guild 
of the First Christian church will 
meet for Sl,lpger this evening at 
the home of Mrs. George Gay, 506 

circurns~nces and condihons un- $22.00. Dial 5906. 612 South Dodge. Dial 6357. 
der WhlCh stockholders and se

ENTRANCE NOTICE 
Classes now In sesalon. Anyo" 
wishing to enter may do 80 by 
leaving the date of entraaee 
at the College Office. 

S. Dodge str~\. 
Mril. Charles. Kendlill will lead 

the study program. Assisting the 
hasten will be Mrs. Marie Olsen 
and Mrs . .• H. Iliill. 

EngUlb LuUteran 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey, 312 S. Gov

ernor, will be hos~ to the mem
bers of the Mission~y SOCiety of 
the First Engljsh Lutheran 'church 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Bailey 
[s also in charife ot the lesson. 

Pt'esby~rlan 
Mrs. G. F. KiY, 6 Bella Vista 

place, will be hQSte~ at the first 
fall meeting 01 thtl Women's asso
ciation of the First Presbyterian 
church. 

DevotioJl$ wUl be in c}Jarge of 
Mrs. Elmer Anderson. Mrs. I. L. 
Pollock will talk on "The Roots of 

curity holders who do not appear FOR RENT - TWO ROO M 
upon the books of the company apartment with private bath. 
as trustees, hold stock and secur- First house north of university 
ities In a capacity other than that theater. 
of.a bona fide owner; and this FlQ-R-R-EN--T----A--F-O-U-R--R-O-O-M 
aIflant has no reason to b.elleve furnished apartment with pri
that any oth.er person, asso.clatlon, vate bath. Attractive 10caUon. 
or corporatlon has any mterest D'a1 2026 
direct or indirect in the said stock, _1 ____ . ______ ___ _ 
bonds, or other securities than FOR RENT-APARTMENT. 619 
as so stated by him. Bowery. 

5. That the average number of ------------
copies of each issue Of this pub. FORT RENT-FUImISHED nyo 
I i cat ion sold or distributed, ?" three room apartment With 
through the mails or otherwise, ,tq prlvate oath. 328 Brown. 
paid subscrjber~ d\ll'ing the lliX FOR RENT ..- UNFURNISHED 2 
months preceding the date shown r()OM apartment. One lady or 
above is 3,128. , ~olle~ CQu~l~. Newly decorated. 

FRED M. POWNAl.L, :6loolt :!rpm campus. Mrs. Strahle. 
l\Il>l\&ber, Dial 3:12&. 

Sworn to and subscribltd belPre F-O~ll~R-ENT-"':I~-F-O"'! -U-R-'R-O-O-M 
me this 3rd day of Oot~er, 1\138. tID t ..... d t d bl 00 

ARDIS ~ANGE& apar en an wo ou e I' ms 
The B\lenos Aires Subway sys- Notary Public in and (or the S~~ on west side~a_l_5_9_06_. __ _ 

tem will extend about 31 miles of Iowa. (My commission expll'es FOR RENT ~ MODl!)RN UNFUR
when new extensions are cqrn- July 4, 19311.) mahed apartJuent lafl(e as ordi-

DANCING SCHOC: 
DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L BAIL 

room, tango, ta". Dial 6767 
Burkley hotel Prof. lbughtolll.. 

AT ALL TIMES 
Be N eat In Appearance 

Be Well Groomed 
Be Attractive 

BE SMART 
Send Your 

Clothes 
SUITS, HATS, DRESSES & TOPCOATS 

TWO FOR $1.00 

CASH & CARRY 

To 

Le Vora's VarAity Qeaners 
23 E. Washington Dial USJ 

South Across From Oampus 
p;..l=e::te::d=. ==================:;::==:;::= nary house. Reference~ required. 

-D ~~ia~1~9~43~9:.~ ____________ ~~============================================~ I • 
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CHAPTER 31 
THE NEXT day was the most 

dread:f'ul jumble that Judy had 
known in all her variegated ille. 
The dog had been sold, that was 
true. A girl had completed the 
transaction. She had been veiled 
heavily so no one knew her, but 
her hair was brown, The books 
showe<l the hour of the sale . 

Judy hud been free at that time 
because Mr. Boland and Abbey 
had been attending to some legal 
business. The boy from the dog 
farm, entirely unaccustomed to 
such mixups, was awkward and 
embarrassed. His employer was 
in EU~ope, he said. 

Judy blamed Count Phillippe. 
Why he would do such a stupid 
thing as steal Abbey's dog, un
loved though the dog was, she did 
not know, unless the count needed 
immediate funds badly, 

To Ronald Judy voiced her sus
picion. He shook his head. 

"No, the count wouldn't do that. 
Forgive Abbey, won't you J udy? 
She's abnost under the weather 
with the strain of everything. She 
loved her dog-" 

"Sure she did. Like Austria 
loves Hitler!" 

"Well, she hasn't had much time 
for him lately, I'll admit." 

But Judy had taken all of that 
that she could, She stood up, slim 
ar.d straight and defiant. 

"Go ahead and defend her! 
J..ove her! Marry her! Live on 
her money! Be a man! A soft
spined creature who lost his way!" 

She turned to leave but hands 
like a steel vice closed on her 
wl'ists. 

"Judy, take back those wards! 
Y014 can't-meah them?" 

She laughed, low and mocking
ly, "Sorry, Ronald, words are the 
only thing in life we can't take 
back! I do mean them!" 

He dropped her wrists. He did 
not speak again as she left. But 
as she neared the door he said: 
"Wait, Judy." 

She turned, eyes, hair, lips fly
ing upward in a swi nging, wing
ing fashion, eye~ dark with hurt, 
and anger. 

He crossed to her. "Judy, I 
wor1't believe you meant what you 
said. You're hurt. You've been 
doubted and it never happened to 
you beiore. Some day you'll know 
it's all part of growing up. We'll 
laugh about it then. 

"But you must accept Abbey's 
unjustified accusation as reason
able In her own sight. Where she 
pulled such an absurdity from, I 
don't know. But she believes it. 
You were cultivating the dog. 
You were free the afternoon he 
disappeared. You have brown 
hair and the dog seemed to know 
you. Don't you understand?" 

"I understand that you afe very 
very fond of Abbey. Good luck!" 

Judy went to her room, ordered 
her trunk and bags, and began to 
pack. The very air suffocated her. 
She wanted to get away at once. 

, She called the station, There was 
no train for two more hours. She 
would complete her packing by 
then and be waiting at the sta
tion. 

That uneashed creck from her 
father, alld her salary from Ab
bey, unspent as yet, would s{ske 
her lor several weeks. This time 
she was ull right financially, until 
a job came. Any day she would 
heot' about the sketches. 

The last bag was packed. Sbe 
ordered the station wagon, and 
stood by while the luggage was 
carried downstairs. She followed 
it. The driver went into the hall. 
She called him. He need not think 
he must consult Abbey. 

"You may see Miss Boland when 
you return. I'll miss my train." 

"But you have 40 minutes.'" 
,eI know-" Then she smiled. 

"I'd like to get away, that's all, 
right away." 

"I don't blame you, miss. It's 
bad enough to get caught dOIng 
something without being inno
cent." 

"Then you believe in me?" 
"Yes, miss. All the servants 

do." 
"Will you thank them fot me?" 

She wanted to cry. "I'll prove I 
didh't do it now." 

"No, I'll not be back." 
All the way down the winter 

road Judy lectured sternly to her
self, Life 'was no bigger, no bet
ter, thon your understanding of It, 

Becaus Abbey was mistaken she, 
Ju/1y ROlen, must not be petty. 
She tnust rise above it. She must 
reacn the plane where she would 
not fear hurt, because she would 
have all that she needed within. 

Like a warrior, acoepting his 
accolade trom hIs kin~, and' turn
ing to battie, Judy squared her 
shoulderS. She wQ8 ~alm when the 
station wagon reached the low 
stone bulldJl'lg t hat housed the 
waiting room. She was not per
turbed when Count Phillippe 
swung from tM City train, his solt 
hat at II rakish . angle. 

"Leaving?" he asked, amused 
eyes surveying the luggage. 

"No, just spending the day In 
town and I thought It would be 
nice to have my things along." 

"Oh, yes, of' cOllrse1 It's sUch a 
convenience. You might want to 
change yoUr dress or shoe&, or 
read a good book-by the way, I 
owe you a copy of mine. I'll mail 
it. Where?" 

The ruse to obtain her address 
did not work. "I don' t know yet." 

"You're going back?" The 
count waS serious. "It s about the 
dog, I know. Abbey told me you 
would be pulling out" 

"Prophetic of her. But who did 
tal,e the dog?" 

He shook his '<lark head, "I 
don't know. Couldn't anyone have 
done it?" 

"No. He was-he is-a proud 
dog. He wouldn't go with anyone 
but a friend. 1 see you and Abbey 
have made up your small disagree
ment and are entering matrimony 
by the approved method." 

"She sent fOr me. I thi rlk I' ll 
enjoy being married to Abbe~. 
I'm fond of her, of coUtse, Be
sides, she'll grant me my free
dom." I" I 

J "It's nice to have people around 
you like-wives, secretaries, cooks, 
valets." Judy wrinkled her nO§e 
and laughedl 

If Abbey had sent for the count, 
she was putting Ronald aside defi
nitely. It served him rightl He 
had fallen from his white horse 
and he wouldn't tide so tall, so 
strong again at the head of his 
legion. ShE! was fiercely glad. 
Then she remembered that she had 
decided to feel nothing. What
ever happened to Ronald could not 
concern her. 

She was not the girl he wanted. 
Just the one on whom h~ hung a 
scrap of a dream last fall. She 
would be sufficient unto herself. 

But the talkative count kept the 
station wagon waiting until the 
train came. 

"Did YOU think I talked to you 
too much, Judy?" he asked. "Ab
bey resented it. She had a hunch 
you thought she shouldn't marry 
me-why, I don't know-I'm a 
bright pel'son if the problem isn't 
hard but I can't solve that-and 
she thought you had some aspira
tions of your own. 

"Of course, I told her that you 
wouldn't want a castle with bad 
plumbing unless you had money 
enough to repair it, which you 
haven't, and you wouldn't want a 
husband who loved another girl, 
as I love the sweet and gentle 
Abbey-'" 

"You're hon~st, but you're pret
ty much of a cad," J udy said with
out emotion. "Aren't you afraid 
this will cul'ry back?" 

"Not from you. From anyone 
else, yes." 

The train came. The count 
swept his hat low over his heart 
as Judy glided away. She laughed. 
This was a musical comedy. It 
wasn't real. It had no sinew, no 
sturdiness. She was well rid of 
it. Only that accusation-

'She went to a small, quiet hotel, 
unpacked, hung out her dr esses, 
arranged her books and prints and 
lam~sl ead for the firs t time since 
that MonBay morning when the 
sky hM fallen and tM stars had 
splintered, she felt at peace. It 
was strange. Here she w¥, ac
cused of a Iheft, and she was sing
ing in the shower! 

She sat down at the desk to 
balance finances. Then, she dis
covered she had left sOttle things 
in the desk at the Boland estate. 
She must telephoJill at once. The 
housekeeper would send them to 
Genet'al Delivery. But the butler, 
on heat ing her voice, said: 

"We h ave an urgent call for you, 
Miss Rogers. The party phoned 
yesterday lind left this number." 

(To Be Continued) 
--------------------------
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Don Davis Re-e1ected lH-ead of Local American Legion Group 
-

New 40 and 8 Officers Chosen 
AtMonda Evening Meeting . 

I 
. 

Plans Laid For I Pep Group To Two New Health Officers 
H ki E MeetTonightln N dY d . " us ng vent u· eft· arne ester ay Mternoon nlon a e ena . 

Group Will Continue 
'Traffic- chool Of 
Air' Radio Series 

Don A. Davis was re-elecled 
chef de gare of the Iowa Cily 
chapter 01 40 and 8 at a me:!!lng 
held last night in the merlc:m 
Legion building. 

The other offiC".TS who wer .. 
elected follow : 

Chef de train, B. M. Ri cketts, 
commissaire Intendant, Delffiilr M. 
Sample; conducteur, Ben Nichols; 
garde de la porte, Harvey Wol{p; 
lampiste, Elmer M. Dewey; medi
cin, Dr. H. H. Jacobsen ; commis 
voyageur, P . R . Dodd. The office 
ot correspondent will be filled by 
appointment in the near future. 

The 40 and 8 will continue a 
series of radio programs at 7:45 
p.m. Thursday devoted to giving 
information to those who are plan· 
ning to take the drivers' license 
test. 

Sections of the Iowa vehicle 
code and parts of the license ex
amination will be reviewed. The 
program is known as the "Traf· 
fie School of the Air" and will 
be directed by Davis. 

Kiwanis Will Meet 
At Reich's Cafe For 

Primary Election 

Attorneys Hart, 
S1visher Assi.fjt 

In Bar Exams 
Attorneys William R. Hart and 

Ingalls Swisher are assisting in 
conducting state bar examinations 
this week in Des Moines. . -

Attorney Hart is a member and 
Altorney Swisher an extra reader 
Cor the bar examining board. 
Attorney Hart left Iowa City 
Sunday, and Attorney Swisher 
went yesterday. 

Reynolds Asks 
State Aid In 
Hunt for Son 

TI-t~ 

T()W~ 
WI&b 

MERLE MII.ua 

Oct. 18 Deadline For 
Entries in Contest; 

I Committee Announced 

An open meeting of Pi Epsilon 
Pi, national pep fraternity, will 
be held tonight in the cafeteria 
of Iowa Union at 7:30. 

A commit~ has been selected ex~~~~~::~:: ~~~:;:~~~ 
to choose a site for Johnson poses of the organization, accord. 
county's corn husking contest, and ing to Robert G. Sandler, A3 of 
plans for the annual event to be Des Moines, president of the 10' 
held Oct. 21 are nearing comple- cal chapter. 

The chief function of the or-

TillS IS DI!!MOCRACY vised. He believes there must be tI~~unty Agent Emmett. C. ~;i~~a~~~n is th~ c~:~~. pe~:~: 
It happens every once in a while a reform 01 freedom ... The old I Gardner announced a, commIttee the year, Pi Epsilon Pi stages the 

. . . I pick up a book, start ' laissez-Iaire freedom, the idea Of I ~ompO~ed o~ Jlo~h 0 con~o~ of Pep Jamboree and last year gave 
reading it, and come to with a government keeping hands oU and cftyne r~e'L a~ Kr°m: s ~ o~a a farewell party to Iowa's foot-
start, the book finished . • • It an au ~ ou o. So on . ball men. 
happened Sunday night at 8 p.m. "lettina nature take its course" to choose a sUltable, locahon for j There is a ladies' auxiliary and 

must be somew,hat revised. the contest. Last year s contest was all interested persons are urged 
The book, and YOU too'O han held on the Gle"; Gle~son farm to attend the meeting this eve-

I in in ._- Is In Cedar township WIth Harry I nin 
finished t 45 m u..,... Tbo- Nature, , unfortunately and too Brenneman of Lone Tree, the g. 
mas l\lann's "Tbe Comln.- Vtc&0t7 often, takes the wron, course .. , win n e r . Brenneman husked 
of Democracy." , , • I wlsb every- 2,367 pounds of corn in the 90 
one could read it . . . In fact, minutes. . 
seems to me, at $1 a copy, Ule "The reform I have In lUiDd," 'rhose desiring to enter the con. 

City Police Watch 

Schindler, Ruppert 
Chosen From City's 
Civil Service List 

Clarence J . Ruppert and Charles 
J. Schindler were appointed 
liealth officers yesterday afternoon 
at a special meeting of the el ty 
counell. 

Inspectors Ruppert and Schind
ler were selected from a cer
tified! Iowa City . civil service 
list of six applicants. 

The appointments will be ef
fective March 31, 1939. 

The present inspectors of the 
health department are Dr. L. P. 
Graham and J. J. Carroll. 

A. Knowles' Divorce 
Modified Yesterday 

In District Court 
government bas done worse lIlan be wrhes, "m~ be a ~lal re- test should file blanks with Mr. 

Charles Reynolds yesterday to buy a copy tor all tbe men, form. Only In UaJa way can de- Gardner at the farm bureau office Aug C. Knowles' divorce decree 
sought aId through ~e state bu- women and children about. .. mocracy take Ule wind out of in the Iowa City post office build- Iowa City police are on the was modified yesterday in John-

For Fleeing Convict 
After Prison Break 

reau of investigation in locating lng, On the evening of Oct. 18, watch for Harry Sherman, con· son county district court. 
his son Henry, 16, who has been I More money has been spent the salls 01 f~"m and also .f the deadline date for entries, a viet No. 17,992 of the Ft. Madison Under terms of the mod'ificat
missing sinee Monday evening, I foolishly (Even by the G. O. P.) Boa.hevlsm aDd overoome tbe I committee will select the 10 appli· ' penitentiary, who escaped from ion Knowles will pay his former 
Sept. 26. mereb- temporary and deeepuve cants with the best records, who the Oakdale prison camp yester· wife, Lois Knowles, $20 a week 

Sheriff Don W. McComas sent Thomas Mann, you see, Is tne advantacas wblch &be charm of will compete in the contest. day morning. for support of the couple's child. 
both a description and picture ot greatest living novellst, also he's novelty .-lvleS Ute dlc&atol'l~lp," Rufus Elmen of Iowa City is the A $50 reward has been offered Attorney Ingalls Swisher repre-
young Reynolds to headquarters a man who exiled himself from only entrant thus far. for his apprehension. sen ted the defendant and Attor-
in Des Moines where posters will the nazis . . . And this is the Fascism, he agrees, is fun lor Official records describe Sher- ney Kenneth M. Dunlop repre. 
be printed and sent over the story he tells Americans , . . awhile . , , But the smile is too man as being 44 years old, five sen ted Mr. Knowles. 

United States. soon gone. . . U S Road 261 teet, seven inches in height and =:===========~ 
The Sharon high school youth "Throughout the world," he ' • • weighing 152 pounds. DiStin- I" 

has not been seen since a week thinks, "it's become precarious to ' , Pas s i v e " liberals ate-or To Be Paved guishing marks are two moles on If I ' L., 
The Kiwanis club's primary ago yesterday when the automo- take democracy for granted-eveD should be-dead •. , Democracy his left cbeek and a scar across t s a I e 

election for the nomination of b'l h d i . g f d . I lee was r Vln was orce in America." must not be permitted to suc- the center of his chin. The fug!- , Q' 
1939 officers will be this noon into a ditch one mile south of cumb for lack of l1looernization. tive has brown eyes, black hall' nsurance ueshon 
in the pine room of Reich's cafe. Sharon. Passersby righted the And he warns that It WOD" Nyle W. Jones, state employ- and a medium complexion. CON S U L T 

Officers will be nominated for car and the boy apparently set out 
last, not unless men eat re~u"r- Freedom must be refreshed ment director, announced yester- R W M C 

lJTesident, vice-president and trea- for his home three miles from I from an ecoDomic point of view day that the William Horrabin T t· t fT. • collister surer. There will also be nom- Sharon. y, sleep comfortably and have . wen y-SIX per cen 0 ennes-
InatJons tor two directors for Iowa City police found his a. home for their families .. , ... The m_ democratic peo- company of Iowa City will begin see's 246,657 farms listed in the NA1'IriNAI i'~~h'i.':S~6E CO. 
three years and one director for abandoned car the next day here pie are &bose w~o eat re~ularl,. paving U. S. highway 261 between 1930 census are cotton farms, most of ~Iontl,eller, Vermont 

Judge Grants 
Two Divorces 

In Local COltt~ , . ---- \ 

Judge James P . Gaffney hi. 
granted two more divorces In' , 
Johnson county dIstrict courl 

Olive Van Nest was given a' 
divorce from GlIbert P. Van Nest 
and Gregory P atterson reeeivel 
a divorce from Dorothy Patter. 
son on grounds of cruelty. Plaln'. 
tilfs were represented by Attorne, 
Ingalls Swisher. 

« 

the term expiring Jan. I , 1940. on East Benton street between To make democracy work, lJr. -- I Iowa City and Solon within the of them located in the western I 600 1. 8. B. T. Bldr. Iowa CltT, Ill. 

The annual clectJon w ill be Maielen Lane and South Van Bu· Mann believes, the old idea of If democracy wishes to maKe ~~ex~t~I~O~d~a~y~s.=======~p;argt~o~f~th~e~st;a~te~·.======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::::=~~~~~~ Oct. 18. ren street. freedom must be somewhat re- · its moral superiority over faSCism ~ : 
=========-=================:=====:-:::~:======== effective, "it must adopt in the _ 

r--::;;;;;;;;;;:iii~;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=ii.=:;;;=:::;:iiiiiiiiiii'i economic' as well as the spiritual --

, We 

Believe 

This to Be 

The Greatest 

HOSIERY 

" Sell·ebration" 

In Sears History 

PAIR 

1,000 Pairs REGULAB. 
6ge 

VALUJI: 

Royal Purple Hose 
This Quality Usually Sells for 79c Elsewhere 

• Pure Silk 

• Full Fashioned 

• 3 or 5 Thread 

• New Fan Shades 

• Ring Free 

• Fine Gauge 
• Strongly Reinforced 

• Chiffon or Semi· 
Service 

• Sizes 81;2 to 10 Vz 
• Savings of 205'0 

Value-Minded Women WiJI Buy Several Pain 

HURRY! 

ONE 
DAY 

ONLY 
TUESDAY 

AT SEAKS 

.' 

Shop 
at 

Sears
You'll Save! 

domain as much of the socialistic 
morality as the times make im
perative . and IndisPensable ... " 

He admits that nazism is more 
efficient . . . Maybe more tem
porarily effective ••• 

"But," he adds, "the happiness, 
1he freedom, even the life or tne 
individual count tor nothing ... 
He Is a citizen of the state and 
nothing else, an atom 0.1: the na
tion that embodies the state." I 

Ana 'Mann doesn't 'luote It, 
but I will-from John Gun\ber 
. . . Mussollnl was deftntn~ tbe 
Ideals 01 fascism wben be lIald, 
"War aloDe brinKs up to Its 
hi&'hest tensloD all humaD en
er&-, and puts the story or no
blUt, on tbe people who bave 
tbe couraa-e to meet It." 

. Oh, it goes on [01' 57 pages ... 
Maybe you're not interested . . . 
Maybe I shOUld return to the 
trivial . . . Tomorrow I will ..• 

But, this morning, it seems a 
little important . .. These morn
ings, any day, It becomes increas
ingly important . . . 

I can't tell you why, except to 
quote two definitions and cite a 
personal instance . . . 

~ 
Mann's elefined democracy ... 

And I like it . .. . 

"Democracy, Is that for ... or 
~overnmen' aDei 01 II 0 C Ie' y 
whicla Is inspired above every 
oUaer with Ule-reeUq and con
Iclo_DelII of &lIe d~lty of 
maft." 

I like it better, for example, I 
than the one n Duce himself has 
given of f~iam , . . "FasCism 
denies that tAe ",ajority, by the I 
simple tact tha~ it is a majority, 
can direct human society; it 'de
nies that numbers alQne can aov
ern by meanS of a. periodical CQn
sultation and., ' it I'euaerts above 
aU, uae lutln&' .. Ute never-ell4ln( 
lneQulU, of~" , 

And this in&tance too, a per
sona~ one ... ' WhUe I was in Ger
many, they were slniina a ' ~ng, 
the nazi youllf opes~ ei,ht to ~ 1 
. . , I don't understand a wo~d of 
German, but ~ey translated it 
for me . . . As n.wly as I could 
find out it means, "We Ipl& at 
treNo"," 

I havell" a word &0 .., for I 
IIIJlelf thJII ~ •• , 

N eU1 Lkeruel A.re 
Reque.eed 01 Out

OI·StIdf StUlkntl 

All out-of-atate student. driv
ing cars are requ.eJ~ to apply 
for new llcense plates at the 
university l'e,I,Iq-Ilr'1 otfice im
mediately, Sit. Idlu 'Ibet of 
the hiahway ~atrol ~ounced 
last ni,ht. • 

Students wh.o have rectiv~ 
warnings are expected to let 
pennitl and l\Iow them ,t tile 
pollee .taUoa. 

SLICK 'IRlCKS 
.. illt • 'OOTBALL 

Wh did Rockne coach ~ome of his men to fall 
• y ? How did Notre Dame work the down on purpose. 

ld hidden ball play against Army {or a score? 
~at happens when a kick-off is iluntc~ back the 
same play? Here's a look at football s monkey 
business, the not-so·goofy plaY' that tum every 
Saturday into somebody's April Fools' Day 1 

by MAROLD A. fitZGERALD 

A slrange slo1)' of haunting 6eaulf 

'" PAUL CiALL"O 

l)a~\ It\.t'''l\\~ t'k\S1 
't't'fttt~ l\\OSt 'f{\\O 

\..a"t. l)ttf\..,(1 

". lRAIti 
"Watcb& think a mtch

man ia-a glue-pot? 
How'm 1 &onna hang 
on thla atreamUner?" 
Whereupon Cootay 
\eama-and teachea-a 
bit of hilarious niiroad._ 
Inc. A. W. SomcrvUle 
&iva you the story. On 
page 10 of the Pcm:. 

• Call it supernatural if you like. Or hypnosh. Or \l\u
tion. Something told Judith sne-a\one-must I\y 
20,000 feet up into the cold silences of the sky to fmd 
the man she loved. On the ground they a\\ believed 
Jason was dead. But she knew he still lived. She felt i.t. 
Only a very deep love could have produced such a con
viction, .. Here i, a story that makes the heart beat faster, 

That Which Hath Wings 

. Sheriff Olson learns a new rule: 
. .IVlR lAll. A 

'R'HCH GlRCS HUSaAIIG', 
EVEN ir he'. aocKed you on 
the jaw-don't jail him! Ria 
w'fe may move 'In on you. and 
then watch out \ That'a what 

,-'\>,-"" Antoinette did to SherHf 
Olson. who wasn't used to 
b<eakfast in bed and 'Pretty 
c:om'P\imenta ••. Read : The 
Slu>rift va. Juatice. 

b:Y M. G. CRUTE 

AN D ... l NEW NOVEl8Y _acK'NU1 
KANTOR. What could be 10 hideous sa to 
haunt • man', whole }ife, make him offer 
$100,000 for one pair of piceona? Start The 
Hoi .. 01 Their Win,.. Second pert oHive ... 
AlID a drame.tic new abort .tory about Set· 
,eant RainIe Water ia Where You Find It 
'-AlbertRicl..rd Wetjen ... Rid~ the Jun
Ul .' W It Davia tel\ .. bout doc
,,. ClrOUlt: Dr. '~bav\n& tocover\t by 

W ll.L It be Mluourl'a mullab, but ahrewdand 
able, Senator Bennett Clark? He baa never 

,orcotten that his famous father. Champ Clark. 
bad the DOminat\on snatched from bim at tho 
eleventh hour, Hit DOmination would pay olf an 
oldlCOfe that stiU ranldea in M.illOurl. Here'. a 
teU~ picture of the thick·listed politico who 
may be TUDnin& for ~eaidcnt in 1.94Q. torln& \n the eonaTh problem South by 

bicycle, , • ~ ~oria\" Pelt 8o;;rlpta and 
Garet Garre • tiua ~'a peat, 
c:art00tII. aU \n 

Missouri Dark Mule 
b, J~CK ALEXAMD~. 

I 

I 




